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263, by Mr. Jucqiiri. fur the assessment of transicut herds. Taxa-

INITIAL STEPS

284, by Mr. Rcnchnn, appropriating $40,1100 for expenses In the

boundary suit between Texas und
New Mexico. .Education,
26.,, by Mr.
Hewitt, relative to
county bridges. Hlghwavs.
266, b.v Mr. Mirabel, to abolish the
eounly of MclCinley and to
It. Tomorrow a slmilur bill is to
Is? introduced to abolish the county
of Vulencla und to
It.
The purpose of the two bills Is to
chunge the boundary
the
between
two counties, lidding certain townships now in Valencia county, to
McKinley county. Doth measures will
be the special order for Monday af-
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i
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TO PUSS NEEDED

PPRPRITIOS

ternoon.
Seciin-din- o
Hy a rising vote, Speaker
Romero was numed one of the

BOOTS

Ottawa, tint., Feb, 111. A special
Committee of parllnmiut appointed to
InvesUgine the elHtrges that inferior
boots were supplied to ccrtuln units
of the Canadian tversea contingent
was organised today. The hearing of
evidence will begin next Tuesday and
the witnesses w"l f'"' examined by Sir
,
James Alkens.
General Sam Hughes, minister of
militia, has tabled u report of nil
Investigation board recently appointed
by him to dial with the complaints
regarding the boots. The report, In a
general way, relieved the militia department of ull lilame, but found
thut there were serious faults in the
manufacture of the boots ami that
the specifications were not, in many
cases, adhered to. It was said, In defense of the manufacturers, that considering the enormous and sudden
demand, the boots, while not suitable
for abnormal weather conditions,
were of good quality. The boots were
manufactured by concerns in Canada.

legislative committee
to go to Kl Statesmen Find It Necessary
Paso to secure the cattlemen's conto Provide for Expenditure
Judge
for Albuquerque,
vention
Munn being In the vhuir.
of
The Mornlmr Session.
a Day for
Mr, Toombs introduced his first bill
Eleven Days,
portant Investigation,
today, a blue sky law, which is to
It is
put an end to land frauds.
House Hill No. 24:i, providing for the
regulation of stock issues, etc., being
FOR PRESIDENT
bused on the Kansas law. CorporaMODESTO ORTIZ MAY BE
tions.
LONDON TIMES RAISES
CAUSES
56
up
11.
under
und
I!.
DISCUSSION
was
LEGISLATED OUT OF JOB
taken
ot the rules was passed 44 to
HUGE RELIEF FUND
3.
The measure provides that the supreme court shall be In charge of the
RT MORNIKtt JOURNAL RPfCIAk IIARIO WIR
Bojorquez Gets Thrown Down state library, appoint the stute libra- Sum Is to Be Used for Ex
"London, Feb. lit (5 p. m.l Tho
rian, etc. Uenehan offered to amend
penses of Formally Opening London Times has achieved what is
Again, but Indications Are to make the clerk of tho supreme
claimed here to be a record In the
court the secretary of the board InPanama Canal; Senator Fall field of raising money for a popular
That He Is Accustomed to stead of the librarian. The amend-to
cause. Its fund for sick anil wounded
Smith moved
ment was adopted.
passed 1,000, 000 pounds sterling.
Wants Outlay Itemized,
It by This Time,
amend so that an assistant librarian
The
per
month.
be provided at $50
motion was lost. Mullens character-Isse- d
the bill as a specimen of peanut
AT MORNINO JOURNAL RRRCIAL LIARIO WIRI)
TO
DISPATCH
RICIAL
MORNINO
JOURNAL!
f
SAW
politics, but voted for the measure.
VVushlnglun, Feb. 19. Confronted
Suiita Ft'. Feb. in. Because of the
The house substitute for H. IS. 100,
large amount of other business, the by Kyan, was taken up. It Is modwith the necessity of appropriating
house munuged to Push o:i:y two bills eled after the fedeial act and
$90,000,000 a day for the next eleven
today. One of them Wus U. B. 26, measure relative to the recovery of legislative duys, congress
settled down
Vigil
liv Mr.
of Socorro, an act for ih,iniiire
for liersonal Injuries sus
the appointment of official Interpre- - tained by an employe In the course of today to hurry through tho measures
u which will supply the billion dollars
in the district! h'.s employment.
ters and translators
The bill passeu
needed to run the government during
tonus of the stute of New Mexico! to 1, Medina voting against it.
and Axing their salaries. An amendII. B. 110, by Messrs, Katon and the next fiseul veur.
!
ment hailing attorneys from serving Gonzales, an act for the protection of
ONLY
In the senate the entire day was denil interpreters wus adopted after a lands ditches and towns from floods voted to
J.19.OO0.O0O
legislative,
spirited debute, and if the bill be-- I or excess of water In any diteh, executive the judicial appropriation
and
old
i omeH law it will deprive such
stream or arroyo, was amended and bill. The house passed the pension
timers as Attorneys Modesto and Hi- - passed by a vote of 3 to 0.
bill
carrying
$164,000,000 and .took
lario Ortix from a part of their regu-- i
11. IJ. 133. by Mr. Tharp, to amend i II tVtO (l'lil.ttiltlt
u rut oi.nuitl.if ninau.
lar Income. The other bill pawed b.v Section 3. Chapter 31, laws or
Letter From French President
r.no nnn ,
ani,rMiri..tinr
;
the house was H. II. 87. by Mr. Or- - I J u .1
up tj t hi. JinrvJ ti Tiie mft
ji ....
lia-- e
Ship
Hill
Asleoiv
llill
til, relating to proceedings In crim-- j sentence In capital crimes, wai
'to King George Said Peace
Iieyond the naming of tlie house
inal cases. The meusure allows J.'.O as! amended and passed 3S to 0.
ship purchase bill reconferees
the
of
Montoya,
Mr.
by
compensation to X'otinscl assigned by
144,
11. IS. No.
Was Possible if England
ceived no attention, reposing in the
the court to defend a person accused j Bernalillo, and Mr. Ortiz, relative to custody
of the conference committee
rmwapll
i
i
..hllilrnn
of crime, The bill passed by a vote of ' orpnns
,
-,
Firm,
Stood
"l
mu,
"""
tt.h,,i,.P th
,
I 41
38 to 4.
provides ior me
to 0. The b
in
yesterday
ent
senate
reached
the
and
The penitentiury
committee met commitment of Indigent children
this afternoon, and heard the testi' '
'
IRY MORNINO JOURNAL tRCCIAL U,UO WIRI)
'n
mony of the father of Alma Lyons, hv court order with due regard to ts ftob
Investigation also was at
"'!
pay
London, Feb. IS (8:50 p. m.)
Is
to
;
county
negro
belief.
The
county,
woman
religious
from .Sierra
the
.
..
"Correspondence.
between
v.
w.
President
.'
prisoner at the
penitentiary who not to exceed 115 a moult! ior me - - will
resume Its hearings to- Polncure of France and King George
gave birth to
child while ut the pri- keep of euch children, except thut no mittee
morrow.
Kngland,
of
before
tho
outbreak
Just
son. Other witnesses were heard to navments are to be made to institu
A committee amendment to the legof the war, was published here toestablish how it was possible for a tions at present receiving unnuul ap- islative,
executive and Judicial bill ap- day. In u letter dated July 31, Presiwoman prisoner to have communica- propriations from the state.
propriating $160,0()( to be used by the dent Poincure expressed the opinion
tion with men.
To Create. State Iliitltwny.
in
president
with the for- that "war would bo inevitable if GerIf. H. No. 163. by Messrs. Martinez mal opening connection
Still WrvMlliijr Over Salaries.
of the Panama canal many were convinced thut the Britfrom
declaring
the
Trujlllo,
road
The salary conference committee and
Would
Was adopted by the senate after a ish government
not InterTaos and thence to 8anta sharp
continues to wrestle with the salary Cimarron tohighway,
debate. Senator Fall sought to vene."
recommitted
was
a
Fe,
state
bill. Agreement has been reached on
the bus is on which the esOn the other hand he said, "there
the committee on highways. H. B. establish
the salaries lor. first class counties, to
expenses hud been made. would be the greatest chance that
an a t for the? extermi- timate ofMartin,
apthe seuale schedule being iratified, 14 3. by, Sena,
peace would remain unbroken," if
chairman of the
dogs was recommit- Senator
but war has broken out again over nation of prairie
committee, said u con- Germany were convinced
that the
to the committee on agriculture. propriations
Interthe salary schedule in second class ted
governn "ii1 would
republican
of
British
ference
democratic
and
If. H. No. 138, by Medina, was amendV
counties, which has wrecked previous ed
by
vene.
president
leaders
called
the
had
to the committea
recommitted
and
salary agreements.- "It Is true," added M. Poincure,
on taxation. It is relative to poll tax. agreed to ask for $250,000 to defray
The committee on the state col- H H No 134 by ItelnburK, providing! io- - expenses ot me presiucm anu nis "that our military and naval
j
party
lege Investigation
leave complete liberty to
which was to Include foreign
met this morning. for $12,000 tor national guard and
diplomats and 200 or 300 members of your majesty's government."
Mr. Cramptun reported that he had armory expenses, was recommitted.
The president recalled the close
communicated
with John Joerns at
The committee on insurance report-- 1 congress. Tho committee upon being
Haton, as directed by the committee, ed favorably 11. B. 231, by Speaker advised of some criticism of this last friendship between the two countries
and that Mr. Joerns was present; Mr. ltomero, relative to the payment of j provision, however, had reduced the and the conlidence with which they
unanimously portion of the funds derived from In- - appropriation
$!I0,000. leaving it to had worked together for the mainJoerns was thereupon
elected as expert accountant of the surance fees to the organized firemen the president to invite them if he tenance of peace as Justifying him In
using the utmost frankness. He concommittee.
of Incorporated municipalities. The would.
cluded his letter thus:
.lny Invite f ormer I'rcslctc nts.
Mr. Crampton then moved that the committee on nut) Ic Institutions re
accountant be instructed to proceed ported favorably II. B. 79, by Mr.
Senator Martin said he understood
'It is, I consider, on the language
to Las Cruces at the curliest possible j Montoya, providing for the appoint-- j the president proposed to invite for- and action of the BrltisK government
every
mer Presidents Hoosevelt and Taft henceforth, that the last chances of a
moment, there to prepare the inves-- 1 ment of at least one woman on
I
am
tiuation of the books of the First board of stute Institution except the j and a small committee from congress peaceful settlement depend.
into,
colgo
to
to make the trip to San Francisco profoundly convinced at the present
military Institute, the act
State bank and the agricultural
him
1,
1916.
upon
Britain,
from
January
lege, and that
with him.
notice
moment that the mote Great
effect on
Kenyon
proposed an France and ltussia can give a deep Imto the chairman of the committee the
Senator
Unfavorable reports were brought
menil men lirnviilintr Ihur nntip rif pression that they are united In their
altorney for the committee, ft. F. In bv the comm ttee on piinnc in
Holloman, shall then be directed to stitutions on II. H. 164. by Mcstus. j t10 money be expended to pay the diplomatic action, the more possible
proceed to Las Cruces to prepare for Martinez and Trujillo, appropriating expenses of members of congress on will ll. be to count upon tho preser-ViHo- n
of peace."
tlie presentation of the evidence and $.50.0.00 for the establishment of a tho trip, but It was laid on the table
King George In replying, thanked
the subpoenas of the witnesses. Fur state industrial school at Taos, and by a vote of 35 to 30.
providing
Lucero,
11.
151,
Mr.
by
Mot'firty,
I!.
way,
of
First,
W.
the
ship
With
bill out of the
ther, that J.
the
President 1'oincarn for the frankness
National bank at 1 uctimcari, snail for instruction In fire prevention in senate leaders were giving
home with which the latter had expressed
thought to matters other than ap- himself anil added:
assist Mr. Joerns In the audit und the public schools.
This afternoon a delegation of col-fi- propriation bills which might be
"1 am personally using my best enthat he be employed by the committhe
appeared
before
urged at this session. It was under deavors with the emperors of ltussia
tee for this purpose. The motion wus ored people
unanimously, and Attorney nance committee to urge tho appro- stood the Hdmjnitttrution was partic- und Germany toward llnding some
carried
Instructed priation of $5,000 for an Industrial ularly desirious that the treaties with solution by which actual military opHolloman was thereupon
celeNicaragua and Colombia be ratified, erations may, at any rale, be postto communicate
with Mr. McCartyat display at the
poned and time thus be. given for
once and directed to have the books bration of tho liberation of the slaves and also would like to see some conof Die First .State bank of Tueumcarl In the United States.
servation legislation. Senator Meyers, calm discussion between the powers.
Hook.
(ids
the
InvestigaIlorjorquo
with him at Lus Crimes for
chairman of the ,Aibllc lands commit- I intend to prosecute these efforts
Hoth a majority and a minority re- tee, said today however that opposiwithout intermission so long as any
tion. Mr. Joerns left for Las Cruces
by
port were presented this afternoon
hope
remains for un amicable setto the power sites and
tion
this evening.
electhe committee on privileges andcuse of
metul land leasing bill probubly tlement."
New Hills In House.
upon
the
tions of the house
Impossible
to pass
The following new bills were iu- - F. M. Lorjorquez, who for the second would make It Hitchcock,
chairman
them.
Senator
j
or
troducted in the house:
eleca
certificate
presented
time
of the Philippines committee said he
i.
i.ift, ny Mr, loomos, u pon iai
SAYS
tion us representative from Sierra thought the Philippine bill had "a
Judiciary.
county.
.
conalthough
passing
of
chance"
fair
oy
signed
'57. by Mr. Ortis, providing that
The minority report,
to the preamble
executions shall- - take place nt the Messrs. Swun and Kyan, set up that siderable opposition
declaring the purpose of the I'niled
Penitentiary. Penitentiary.
Governor
vacancy,
that
there was a
T8, by Mr. Ortiz, Mr. Montoya of McDonald hud called an election tJ Stales ultimately to grunt Independence was to be expected.
Bernalillo and Mr. Mann, to regulate fill that vucuncy and that Mr.
Administration leaders indicated
the location of saloons. This act Is
was duly elected to a seat in clearly
that no bill would be permitnecessary to permit of the location the house from Sierra county. The
of the V. M. C. A. in Albuquerque majority report recites, among other ted to Interfere with action on the
measures so as to make
propriatlon
upon the site donated for the pur- things, "It further appears that the
session ot congress necessary. !
pose. Judiciary.
mivprnoi or New Mexico, well know- - an extra
209, by Messrs. Gonzales and
relating to irrigation ditches.
APPLICATION FOR
'
Irrigation.
duly quulitied as such
had
und
house
2fl0, by Mr. Chaves y Luna, to exNEW TRIAL FOR BECKER
member, called a special election U.
HCIAL LIARIO WlRII
IRV MORNINO JOURNAL
terminate Wild usage. Agriculture.
assuming
county of Sierra,
261, by Mr. Sena, for the collec- the
Feb. m.Kepesenla-tiv- e
Washington,
prerogatives of this house
usurp
the
RV MORNINO JOURNAL SRRCIAl LtAflCD WIRI
tion of occupation taxes. Taxation.
Bartholin, of Missouri, made his
declaring a vacancy in said uis-- j
New York, Feb. 19. Contrary to farewell speech in the house today,
262, by Mr. Jacques, providing for bv
said election v.'us cuiua expectations,
and
that
trlct,
counsel
for Charles denouncing "the newspaper wir
the building of roads. Highways.
and ordered by the governor knowing Becker, former police lieutenant, against
Germany." He declared Amerthat no vacancy in fact existed."
murder of icans of German descent "are with
for
the
convicted
twice
says:
report
place
the
In another
Herman Rosenthal. the gambler,
Americans for America
"We further find that the executive, failed today to' make an application all other true always," and protested
Congress
The
first, last and
in calling said election and putting- the for a new trial. Neither wits the cus- against
American shipments of. arms
countv of Sierra to the expense there- tomary two days' notice of intention to th allies.
and
THE SENATE.
of, was merely playing politics,'
requirproceedings,
as
begin
court
"In our present demands against
that no vacancy to
Met ut noon.
that he well knew said
ed by law, received by District At- England." he said, "our only alternawas
election
time
The ship bill investigating commitat
the
existed
tive Is either to givi in or to declare
tee did not meat and the senate pre- called, and that his efforts to usurp torney Perkins.
on
It had been reported that Becker's war. Tho threat of an embargobring
and put-tti- ij
pared to rush work on waiting approthe prerogatives of the housecounty
make the application arms, however, would quickly
would
counsel
to
priation bills.
the people of Sierra
for a new trial, basing it on the the mistress of the seas to terma withRecessed at 0:58 p. in. until H a. the useless expense were done pureiy today
In un affidavit by James out war."
repudiation
effort,
an
in
purposes
and
id, Saturday.
for political
Marshall, a negro, of his trial testiPortraying the "steadfast devot'on
to play politics with his of rice.
mony. Marshall afterwards made ancitizens of German blood to Ameri- t.
The minority report was tabled by other affidavit affirming the truth of of
THE HOUSE.
and iho flag," Mr.
a vote of 27 to 12 and the majority his original testimony which docu- can ideols
Met at 1 a. m.
"If unfortunately the
The pension bill carrying one hun- report was adopted by the same voie. ment the district attorney is expected United declared:
ever again should be
States
sixty-fomillion dollars
fordred and
to offer in opposing any move to- embroiled in war. which heaven
country
was passed and the diplomatic and GOOD FEELING PHEVAILS
ward a new trial by Becker's attor- bid, the Germans of this
SENATE
OF
SKSSIOX
up.
AT
consular bill was taken
would again as loyally rally arouno
neys.
By
unanimous consent it was
the stars and stripes. The Germans
agreed to send the administration ship
Santa Fe, Feb. 19. Good feeling
of this country are for America
TO
GOVERNOR
foreMISSOURI
bill to conference in accordance with wus in the atmosphere at the
against England, for America against
It
senate.
noon session of the state
the plans of democratic leaders.
Germany, for America against the
LAWLESSNESS
finalSUPPRESS
Barth
so
went,
Kepublic.ans held conference to disfar that Senator
world. They never will waver for one
Is
a
It
approved.
ly
to their
a
his
had
bill
of
cuss committee assignments for the
In their allegiance
second
community property act, much desirnext congress.
land."
adopted
RT MORNINO JOURNAL RRICIAL LIARIO WIRI)
Adjourned at 3:30 p. in. until 11 a, ed by the New Mexico Federation of
Mr Bartholin said Americans ac-of
Jefferson City, Feb. 19. An inves-in
Women's clubs. It is senate substi- tigation
nt. Saturday.
into alleged lawlessness
German descent have been openly
down-rigamend
to
tute bill No. 19, an act
Madrid county us the result of cused of divided allegiance and they
Section 16 of Chapter 37 of the Ses- New
hy Governor
dlslovaltv and that while
was
riding
ordered
night
7.
relative to the Maior late today. Telegrams from know "this wanton insult
sion laws of
power of husband over community Sheriff
WEATHEK EOUECAST.
und French pre"
Klmes asserted the situation from English
conproperty. It passed 22 to 0.
ia beyond his control and Adjutant agents and they treat init with of our
face
Washington, Feb. 19. New Mejt-i'O'Meara was ordered to the tempt, they resent that
In fact, the senute was in a workGeneral
press
own history, the American
county at once.
Uain
or snow Saturday; ing humor. pusing live other, meas-tireo
tloudy Sunday.
These are: Senate substiPMe for
Negroes, !t is said, are the object should have opened its columns
such caluraoiea."
of the night rider.
Kifbt.)
(Continued on !'
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BRITAIN

JUSTIFIES

Hons were to grudge to Hrltlsh ship
the liberty to take rlmilur action.
Only In l AlreinltleH.
"The ltritlsh government have no
Intention of advising- - their merchant
shipping to use foreign flags as a
general practice or to resort to them
otherwise than for escaping capture
or destruction. The obligation upon
u belligerent warship to ascertain definitely for Itself the nationality and
character of a merchant vessel before
capturing It an. I, a fortiori, before
slnkir.g
and destroying It has In- n
universally recognised.
If that obligation is fulfilled the hoisting of a
neutral flag on hoard a Hrltlsh teasel eann it possibly endanger neutral
shipping und the Hrltlsh government
holds that if loss to neutrals Is caused
bv disregard of this ol ligation ll is
upon the enemy best disregarding-anupon the government giving the
orders that It should be disregarded
thut the sole responsibility for injury
to neutrjls ought to rest."

COa

Single Copies 6c.

Month.

BLOCKADE BEGIrJS

'

use

OF NEUTRAL FLAB
TO EVADE ENEMY

Replying to American Note,
Denial Is Made of Charges
Made by German Govern?

ARE TORPEDOED
OY

Two

SUBMARINES

Norwegian

Vessels Are
Damaged, Showing Teuton
War on Neutral Vessels. Is
Being Carried on Vigorously

FLIGHT OF DARING
AVIATOR DESCRIBED

merit,-

SHIPS

SEVERAL

IRRI
1ST MORMIMA
JOURNAI RPICIAI. IRARIA
(4:15 p. m.) A dar RUSSIANS REINFORCED
Paris. Feb.
lug
made the night of February
STRONGLY IN POLAND
BE EMPLOYED OFTEN 8 byflight
,
who threw
the aviator. X
down six projectiles in the vicinity of
oslend, Is recounted in a note given
by the war office today.
Fighting Is Reported in
Disclaims
Responsibility
for outThe
aviator left his station ut K.40 Severe
wind.
The
west
p.
In
violent
a
m..
France and Belgium, Where
Act of Lusitania; No Harm first projectile landed on what ap
of
munition
a
be
peared
to
number
if Laws of War Are ObBoth Sides Claim to Have
ami supply wagons near Mlddb'kerke.
The airman then flew to ustend and
Gained
Successes,
served,
let fall three bombs on the Casino

OLD GLORY NOT TO

1

building.

1ST MORNIHR

JOURS At

ICIAL LIARIO

The violence

of these de

tonatlons caused consternation among
tho eneniv, who flushed their search-- i
lights on the departing aviator. Uiter
were
hurltd
two more bombs
on a barracks to the west of Oslend.
Searchlights found the French, airman soon after this, and German
machine guns were fired ut him, but
During his return
without success.
inuchlne
flight the
Frenchman's
touched the waves nlong the coast

WIRtl

London, Feb. J( (7;32 p. m.l The
British foreign office Issued a note
tonight In reply to the representations
of the I'uited Stutes government concerning the use of the American flu
by Hrltlsh vessels.
The note says that the Cunarcl line
steumer Liisltanla on her recent voyage from New York to Liverpool
raised the American flag "to save the
lives of
crew and
passengers."
It adds that In spite of
passengers
American
imhliu ' on the
Lusitania on her
voyage
outward
for New York asked
that the American flag be hoisted
"tho llilllsh government did not give
uny udvlce to the company us to how
to meet this request und. It is understood, the Lusitania left Liverpool under the British flag."
After discussing the Liisitanltt Incident the memorandum ma lies this

mt

MORNINO JOURNAL RRICIAL LIARIO

WIRII

Loudon, Feb.
(10:30 p. rn.l A
yet Great Britain has not definitely
announced her promised retnillutory
1

measures against tho German submarine blockade which now has been in
force two days and which so fur has
resulted In tho torpedoing of threo
Vessels the French steamer Dinoruli
off Dieppe, the Norwegian tank steamer Belridge, near Folkestone and th
line.
Guided by the llgltls of the. aero- steamer Nordkyn In the Baltic sci.
Furness, the lieutenant The Nordkyn sank; the other two
drome
it
finally landed at 10:20 p. m having vessels made port.
Some Danish vessels we're unuble to
been gone forty minutes. The distance
yesterday owing to tho relusul of,
frm Ku'tiess to Ostein. Is fourteen j hall
crews to move them. This im- -:
their
miles.
pediment was overcome today, how- ever, and most of the Dutch lines als"
FOREST FIRES CAUSE
resumed their schedule
under tho
insurance scheme,
ENORMOUS LOSSES government's righting
lit MfMt.
I'li'nv
The fighting In the west has con- sisted largely of the attacks by tho
Washington, Feb. 1!). Fire in the Germans r; efforts to recover trenchnational forests of the west In 1914 es which they lost during the allies'
statement:
caused a loss to the government f offensive
last Tuesduy anil
"The British government has no In- nearly 40,000.000 board feet of mer- Wednesday.muneiivwrs
The Gei iutinH clulm that
tention of advising their merchant chantable timber, valued t.1 $307,303 their at tucks were successful,
whercun
shipping to use foreign flags us a and of reproduction, or young growth Ihe British and French reports say
general practice, or to resort to them trees valued ut I2.40H, statistic ull they gained from the Germans Uu
otherwise than for escuolnir cuntornl made public lly tho forest servl e been consolidated by them.
or destruction."
show. There were 6.605 fires, of
army which drove Iho
The
In conclusion the statement says: which 1,515 burned over nn area of RussiansHerman
of East Prussia has oc"The obligation upon n belligerent ten acres or more. About 77 per cent cupied. theoutRtsslan town
af.Taurug-ge- u
Warship to ascertain definitely for of ull the fires did damage of less
on the East Prussian frontier
itself the rationality and character (if than flaO each.
In uddltloli to till north of the Niemen river, but elseu. merchant vessel before capturing it buses
suffered by the government, where In the region the Germans apami a fortiori (stronger reasons)
timber on state und private lands parently Pave. bcn hulled hy the arsinking and destroying it Is within the forests, t'ltullns 22S.00S.0O0 rival of Russian
reinforcements, us
universally recognized.
If that obli- board feet and valued at II ,5. 302, was
three days now the officiul reports
gation Is fulfilled, the hoisting of a ;oki: 'Hie total area burned over w is for
have referred to the fighting us Inkneutral flag on bourd a British vessel 6MS.240 aires, of which 310,583 nrres ing place
in the AuBUstowo dWlrtet
cannot possibly endanger neutral Were st:ite und private lands.
of Block and Slur-peNoiivithstaiidiiig Unit It was nn ex- and in the vicinity
shipping, and the British government
on ih right bunk ot the lower
holds that if loss to neutrals Is caused ceptionally bud year for fires, on ac- Vistula.
;
heavy
by disregarding this obligation It Is count of high temperatures,
Deadlock In Carpathians.
upon the enemy vessel disregarding winds und prolonged drought, the
In the Carpal hluns neither side has
loss per lire was $10.1, as
and upon the government giving orbeen able to make nui h progress, alders, that It should be disregarded, against $131 In 111, when there wet', though the Russiani
announce thut
that the full responsibility for Injury only about half us many fires.
they have repulsed numerous
to neutrals ought to rest."
attacks. Military men
Text or lieply Given Out.
ure ot the opinion thut the Austro- The following is the text of the reGermans did not leavo enough men In
ply of Great Britain to the American
the Carpathian when they sent thu
note as handed to Waller liines Page,
reinforcements which assisted in drivthe American ambassador, today:
ing the Russians out of Bukuwina und
In
"Tho memorandum, communicated
tho
If they ure defeated
Gormuny slgnuli.ed (tin second day that
on the 11th of February calls atten- mountain passes, tbey muy find themwar
sea
operations
of
of
tho
her
tion in courteous anil friendly terms
selves In a very difficult position.
to thu action of the captain of the zone by torpedoeliig two steamships,
Tho Russians apparently made an
British steamer I.usltiuiia In raising one of them belonging to a neutral orderly retreat through Bukowinu,
the American Hug when approaching country Norway. This vessel, tho
severely hurassed while muk-In- g
British waters ami says that the gov- tank steamer Belridge, was torpedoed
way through the difficult
their
Folkestone,
by
a subinuline near
ernment of Hie United States feels
passes In deep snow.
mountain
while
the French steamer
certain anxiety in considering thu
A Vienna report received through
simdamaged
a
by
badly
was
possibility of any general usu of thu
rays
Rome
reinforcements have
Hot h
Mag of the I'niled States by British ilar vessel off Dieppe, France.
Russians and that a big
managed to make reachedis the
vessels traversing those waters since damaged vessels
expected between Nadworntt,
that battle
the effect of such a policy might b port. A Dleppn dispatch asserts given
and Kolomcii.
to bring about a menace to the lives no miming of un attack wus
In
to the two Germun airudditioii
and vessels of United Slates citizens. Hie Dlnorah. Then, has been no menships wrecked off the Danish count
vessel.
on
cither
of
tion
casuultli's
"It wus understood that the GerWednesday and Thursday, It wus reman government announced their In
Great Britain has answered the ported today that another has been
ruing seen in distress near Cliristlansund.
tention of Nlnklirg British merchant note of the United Slates on
vessels ut sight bv torpedoes, without the use of the American Hag by Bi'll- Replies by Uilglliiui.
glving any opportunity to making Ish vessels and also has replied to
The British replies to the American
conroprescnlallons
any provision for the saving or lives the American
notes on the use of Ihe Aincrlcun flag
crews und passen- cerning the food ship Wllbelmliiii. In hy the Cuiuird line steamer LusituiiiiL
ot
gers, it was in consequence of this the former case the note suys thu a ml the decision to hold the cargo of
threat that the Lusitania raised the steamer Liisllania in approaching tho American steamer Wllhelmliia to
United Slates Hag on her lliwur voy. Liverpool, raised the Americun Hug a prize court were delivered to Walter
to save the lives of her
age.
Page, the Americun umbussa-do- r
While no Illnestoday.
crew and passengers.
KcipM'stcd by I'. K. I'usseiigcrs.
Britain'
voypromise is made that Great
"Un her subsequent outward
The notes muke clear that whllo
age, a request
us mudo bv United will refrain from the use of neutral there Is no intention to resort to tho
the
note
In
that
Is
emllags.
It
the
stated
Were
passengers
who
Slates
use of neulral flags generally. Great
barking on board tier thut the Unit- British government has no intention Britain thinks that neutral countries!
ed Stall's Hag should be hoisted, pre- of advising merchant shipping to use
not begrudge her ships the
foreign Hugs, otherwise than for es- should
sumably to Insure iheir safety. .Meanprivilege in view of Germany's threat
capture
your
or
destruction.
caping
while the memorandum from
to destroy sea commerce, and further
His
excellency had been received.
In announcing thai the cargo of In view of the lale-i- t German policy
give
government
not
held
been
mil
ma lost vs
the sleamer Wilheliiilria has
of sea warfare. Ureal Britain totilem-plute- s
any advice to Hie company us to how , a prize court, the British govern- declaring ull .foodstuff, to Ger.
to 'iiih'I this request and 11 understood rneiil cites as one of the moving rea many absolute contraband,
that the Lusitania left Liverpool ' un- sons actuating it in this respect, Gernotes are of a conciliatory
Both
H grain
,.,
many's older cfinftsciitlnir
der the British Hag.
That, In reference to th
cliariicter.
suy
more
unnecessary
to
Greiit
and Hour in the empire. While
"It seems
American flag, points out that tli
partlcuIn
foodstuffs
Lusitaiitu
regards
the
not
declared
as
Britain lias
United States resorted to the use of
absolute ootiti'iibaiul, It Is slated In tho British f!n u during the civil war
"In regard to the use of foreign the note thut, owing to the setlon of anil that If Gi rtiiany follows the us
flags bv merchant vessels, t'lo Brit- Germany, should it hereafter feel conual custom of uscei'taiiilng definitely
ish merchant shipping act makes it strained to make such u declaration the nationality of ships stopped by
Hug
by
InterBritish
use
measures
the
for
of
or take other
clear that the
her warships no damage can bu dona
foreign merchant vessels Is permit- fering with German trade by way of to neutral vessels.
ted In time ot war for the purpose lenrisals. It ciflifulentlv expocls that
The detention of the Wilhclmlna'a
of escaping capture, H is believed In such action will not be challenged on cargo which Is to bo sent to a prizo
the case of other nations there Is the purl of neutral stales by appeal court, is justified on the fcround thut
Prac- to law or linages of war, so long as Germany
similar recognition ot the sumo
has placed all Rt'uln and
Hie
tice with regard to their Hug. and neutral states "cannot compel
flour In the empire under governit.
forbidden
to
abandon
government
has
them
of
none
German
thut
ment control.
methods of wuriarn which have not
Denounces Gorman Policy.
us
regarded
history
been
In
recent
unreasonable
be
FROM KNGI AND
THVin,
"It would therefore
sanction-oeither law or
TO 'ON TIN EM T SlhPENDS
to expect his majesty's government to having the
pass legislation forbidding the line of humanity."
Fighting on land continues In nearWashington, Feb. 19,- - All travel
foreign flags by British merchant vesIn lb" between England
and le continent
sels to avoid capture by the enemy, ly nil the numcroun theaters. coiinler-ultacks
and
were
wpt
government
attacks
there
of Europe has been suspended by tint
now that the German
claims
places
with
to
at
various
I
inliiilrulty
Intention
Brlilsh
heir
until further notice,
have announced
sink merchant, vessels at sight with of successes In positions and prison- uncording to advices received today
crews, cargoes ers captured by both sides.
at the slate department.
their
claim
Some state department officials InIll the east, the Gerintm
and papers, u proceeding hitherto regarded by the opinion of the world they, are still pursuing the Russians terpreted the suspension of "travel'
referring to passengers, until (hero
the
to
Poland,
us
while
that
fell
in northern
not as war but piracy. It is
could south of the Vistula only desultory could be some
ot
the United Stales government
ship schedules with protection of connot fairly ask the British government lighting Is taking place. In the
the Russians and Auslrlans voys, hut other officials thought it
to order British merchant vessels to
might temporarily include all comforego ll means always hitherto per- still are striving' for supremacy.
caponly
Further south, near the Kuniuniart mercial intercourse across the Engmitted jf escaping not
biK
u
Pruih,
sinkon
channel. The suspension, it is belish
of
river
the
frontier,
ture but the much worse fate
battle Is said to have opened Willi lieved, will affect the
ing and destruction.
traffic considerably
"Great Britain has always, when a the troops knen deep In a snow.
Berlin disGreece, according to
neutral, accorded to vessels of other
the
prevent
greed
GERM N REPORTS TELL
to
slates at war the liberty to use the patch, has n
OF FURTHER. SU'CESSE
British flag us a means of protection movement of Russian ammunition by
against capture and instances ure on way of Salonlkl.
.)
Berlin. Keb. 19 thy wireless to
Another German airship Is said to
record when United Slates vessels
The official statement Riven
availed themselves of this facility at to be in distress, this time off the
general
out today by the Gorman
the time of the American civil war. coast of Norway.
The Norwegian steamer Nordkyn army headquarters, says:
It would be contrary to fairness to
by
strikBaltic
conthe
"In the western theater of war: On '
in
has been sunk
make an exception if now when
tho road to Arras and, Lille tbj
ditions were reversed and neutral na- - ing a mine. Her crew was lost,
i
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TWO
portsnee to communicate since the
report of lust nlKht. The nluht (if Feb- ruary
passed piu tly. There wer
fairly noli licit artillery exehatiKc In
the valley of lln Aisiie imd In the
sector of Hheliu. In the ri kIoii of
I'crthe nil the positions coii'iucrcd
by u remain In our hands.
I. i ln.(f fire
tin(.kik-German
"Hctecn tin- - At'Konnt' and thr
"In the
to the sooth of Mci.mi at the hrldKc of Qimlre Knfan- itoltneil HcIkIiI
toil, we captured ii bomb thrower,
I
unit (iiok too machine nuns.
"In the Vosurs we repulsed
r arcs: The tier- "'In tin- eastern
titlark nt a point north of
I 111
J cMiroKWIi
me
occupied
mini
Wlsclihiich. In lht Itonne Homme
Uivl.iii province "t Nuvno.)
of the pursuing rcicioii. Further wo have: orianicii
"flie eiiKaKfiueiit
we
a
Herman Willi the, rctjeatlim Uiiasiun anil roiifolliliitrtl oiii'poslllon, In
tile
In IIh- - northwest of Hrodiio n ltd to liiiuli! methodical prnKress both
Zudrl
(lie north of Aui lixwolit are tienrltiB north iind to the south of tile
lluiir i.tul, The batlle to the nuithwrm farm.
of
Mouth
if Kolno still conl Iniics.
Myruynlec tli Hermans drove
the iiti: ii M WM'Ai'i ns
t
I.CIIMWY'S ISIJ'I.Y
Uiimlan OUl of H Vl'llll tlllaKc.
In
Tii the north of tli' Vistula,
The
b. Ill (ll:(ir p. in.)
I'm Ik.
Inland, minor rnKUK''iinntB are tuk-m- c
it
place on both side of tho river follnWiliK French official ulatei
out
here
l(u
tonlKh:
w.ix iivcn
loin:.
hra to the rnt of
"In Itelnilim we repulKOd nil titliuH
"From the I HtslMti mi the south of
Cmlsliila. In 1'olMtid, thclo In Iiolh nifitliiNt our treiu hen to the eiinl ol
vpreit. The front linn of the
iuf new tif report, ''
French have been thrown out of tha
f the Herman trrni'h which
section
w
occupied I'v ihem on February
U.
district,
"In tlm rliHiii'iiKni
attack made. ly at ronK French
(inn,
don completely under

children were killed,

(in the lVlh
uludled, (Whereupon
the commander or our forces ordered
a Mhort boiiibiirdiiient of MelKrude
with heavy
riiiih. licpreHctittitivm
were Kent to Inlorm the Kerbliin nun
every
iiiuiider that
bombardment bv
the Herblunit hereafter will be un
tiWcreii by nn Auntrlnn reply.
ilaron htephen llurlnn, the Aim
trlan foreign nlnlnter, Htarled toiilxht
for the AiiHlrlan utaff liendiuurtcri,
where he will meet lr. von
th (Jermun iinperiul
Mltrnvit'tik wim

1
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Include,) five cuiiipunleK.
"Neur lliicllncouii, In Iho lioith of
XlltWIX.IW KIF AMI II
Arnii,
mi ntlcinpt by the Heriniin to
I I.
Klltlhl'S mini; IV II
iilt:n l( our iionitionni v.uh ntopped.
"In t'luiilipiKiie, In the lexliiiin of
Hover, Fell. Ifi( via London, 3. OH
Kmiitln, 1'erlheM, hioI lleiiiiFeJimr, (Im Dr, Alexis Carrel, Under Super
m
The Norwegian Link steamer enemy
S
.
Ilchlds-nhlih sailed frmn New ( ' niiiile fivon the iilgliti of February
vision of Rockefeller Found
view
wllh
"'in January Hfi, and New port New tn
rccnpl urliiK the irencliiii lout by
February r, fur .Amsterdam, struck
ation, to Establish Research
him during i'ic pievloux ilu.M).
a mine todiiy otT liovcr.
All the .ilt ickd were repulHeil. The
The vessel has lieen beached lit
Hospital,
we
conllinieM
Hlill
hint
Hud
It Willi first reported Hint HtniKKle
Wultncr.
proKI'enx.
the was only ullghtly dummied by tho Iiihi"fin further
:
I lie
AiMonne mime coiipii
i nploMori,
luit Inter It wim lent ned
by lierimiiiN In the
mil ri Ktteiupled
I lint
lar monin jounl iriiciAt uaiio niKii
there liiul I'ci n feiir of her H"lntf nluht
fulled. We
of February
acw
ilnwn. The f.iiepenk litul fnicholil are blew up
l h. a new hospit
ll bloc klinuxc, Oct UpyliiK the
In
,y the Krench
Ingci
d
deck
fore
lind
Mitel
her
al cMuiiiiimieii
Kv.
phice where It hud utoiul.
1 he pilot on liopird it nil eluht-- 1
HWiiHh.
Compleitiie.
nt
eriimenl
"Oil the hciljliU of the MeimA lit Miipervlnlun of Mr. Alexin under il,
ii men of her crew tin 'I lcen linul- Is
Carrel,
i'ipiUKeH three lieriiiiin coiinler-nlli- ii
equipped by Hie ICockefelhir
d. The llclrlilke Ml ruck the mliio (hut l.e
It
nK'iiiiHt the licniiii
ulih n
niijrlilUK
llescarch wllh
were cnpliiriil on Hie 17lh IliHt.int lompletefor Medical
iipparaliiK for (he study of
Mere repulsed b) Iho fire of our ur- new
(
the
j i;i
fuiius of Infection incident to
ii mi:mi it IS
Ullery.
the
institute.
l
ItV
"Ill thu VufMi'M bctwceii l.iihHr nd trench warfare,
t on Ik Jit.
It was iinnoiinoed
Wlfxellilnch, III till' reloll of H'C
also
(ho
that
ltockcfcher
foundation
Iiieipe, I'm me,
(.i. lit (vli
piixN, the Ci i'iiliiliM ntler
miiIiiiih-tin- e
of 10,(100
A lici'timn
!l has volcil an (ipproprlatlon
1'iiilH, 4 m. in. J
on
K a foothill,)
In u ii i
bo
to
ukciI under the direction of the
li'pc.lui"! Hum im.rnliiK wllhuiit No. 11(17, which tliev iillaikid with a
Institute
In
furiheritiK
remedical
Mirnin tho French Kteitmor Dlnoruli, reiiiniil,
were thrown oul In the
search work under war conditions.
fi'mii )lHMn to Imiikiik, ut u point inornliiK ii h tlie com IiikIoii of nil
For
the
of
the
iifo
iaticiil
by our company and a half of
mxti'i Ii tnllcH ff Dieppe.
the care of n Carrel and his imslst-antThe I'liionili did not uliik, hut wiih our IroopM. Knur then we have
urrordlnK tn the inslitiite'a
In
Xn mention
towed Into Pleppe,
iiuiKi'hiM In that poHltlon lu
the Krench Rovernment
Iiillde, of the lima of any of the crew. hplle of tllR violent iflorl
of the
has
a, hotel which
requisitioned
,
W'o nlno
plnle helow the wiiter line wati tierniaiin In recapture It.
has
been
Into a hospital, with
converted
wtove In by thn torpedo.
lilive repulHed an attack by the
nccoiiiiiiodatioiis
I
no
for
about
iiKaltiNt lh
iiorthein rlilKe ft
In nddition to the renulur
oi
the Hudel f ul hi."
iti titniT
unit of the hospllnl. Dr. Carrel
I lie
(i-i:!papem devole
All
evtnlim
waii
space to the German reply o the will have u. slalT of baclerlolnclHts.
neiilral cheniisls and technlclaiui, formliiK a
in.) The American iioln concernliiK
r'.uln. Feb. 13 (2 t,Q
unit.
Frem h wiir offiep thin iifternoon rmvk nlilppliiK In the Meu war zone created laboratory
Administrative olTlcern and comThe
nit a report m tlm pronrexa of tho bv the (ierinau proclamation,
petent aurgeons will be provided by
m
icliil Tempi), In a lending arlluhlliiK which remlH im follow:
tho I'rench Kovernment to carry on
In iiinklnn a
"Ther Im been tintlilnn of Im- - ticle, mi,vk tlermany
the regular work, thus leavlmc I)r.
effort to nvold the
of nn Inevitable food nhort-n- Carrel free to perform his chararter-inli- c
operations and to conduct the
anil that whatever tlm extenuation clrciiniNlances imty ho tiy which laboratory studies.
The transfer of lr. Cairel from u
tlcrnmny kurrouiida ll preteiitloim,
the I'nlted Hlateg can only refiiHii tu military hospital at Lyons, where he
bow before methoilH of war mennclng hud been worklnn since he offered his
the neutral counlrlex.
The 1'nltnd services to the French government at
IS OUR
Htatcn, contlnucg the Tcinps, certainly Iho outbreak of the war to a point
will not lend llHcIf to tho plans of tho us near as possible to the line of batSPECIALTY
who
tieriiiaim
want to nun them tle whs made because of the unusual
resulting from trench
aifaiiiHt KiiKland iind her Milieu In or- conditions
der to prolonif the content for Unlvr- - warfare, tho Institutes announcement
snys.
AZTEC FUEL
Hut donilniitioii,
In no previous war, It is statThe eoiiHervulive republican Jour- ed, have so many Infected
wounds
COMPANY
nal den In batH concliidcH the (lerinun been found, nnd these Infections are
reply Id linp!y a iv fuu! to rnmplv unusual In character. Formerly the
wllh the proieMn of the WunhliiKton Infections were suppuration nnd pus
Phone 251
CBbinet.
formation, but now they are comThin In reported tn have canned in monly due to the development of rub
In the tissues and to (claims. HitherdlHii
ppolntini.'iil
HtatcM
and
Fulled
the
liKllKiiiitlnn," tuiyn the paper. "The to tills clues of infection has been ao
flrt mirprl'U'N tm bectuixe notlilii(r 1hi rare that adequate measures for Its
could be expected from (lermiinynnc prevention and cure have hardly been
the feooiid. iti nntiirnl iind Jvmllficd." worked out.
(ias Infection Common.
llFSsl'liltATK I It.iniNti
In former wars the Institute says
B? fore you buy we our
"
11V AFSTIUA the sources of infection were poor
Jtl.l't)HTi:i
new reduced ratci.
t
facilities, the Introduction of
Mcnuii, Fell. IK
without at
liomloii. Fill. Infected materia! from
N. F. Le Sufr. Marmjfcr
20. I:.M) . in.)
The following ofriolul the time of the Injury and the presence of Keruis on the operation Intin u in ii n lei Hi hi wiim iMHiieil tonight:
UNION CENTRAL LI IE
"(Ml the liiiMMHil I'oli.sli front yen-- I struments and dressings.
INSURANCE CO.
lerday there wim more activity, the
Tim una Infection now so common,
- lliinmiuiH
of the soil,
IncreiiHliiK their urtllieiy and originated In bacteria
Room 9
Infuntry fire wllh a lew to conrenl-Ini- t particularly soil which has been highStale National Dank Building
tnovei.ientM behind their fiKhting ly cultivated for many years. These
bacteria growing In the wound Imline. In Hoveral Mectloim nctloii
uiul ad valu ed KukmIuii pur-tle- n part a bus composed Inriiely of hydrogen which penetrates the tissues
were r'pulHeil.
"In Went Uiillclii our troopB took nnd carries the Infected matter further" Inward until It penetrates the
Honin mtVMiH'ed poHitioiiH of the
CLOCK
FINE WATCH,
blood and causes quick death.
line.
The
at LyI mring i'r. Carrel's work
Htormed a fortified vIIUiku uud cap-- t
AMD JEWELRY
ons, uecordiiiK to the Institute, the
tired 11(10 men.
Injuries
( 'niputhUiiiM
"In tho
fttuhhnrn fight-In- wounded who suffered from
REPAIRING
coin in lied. North of N'lidworna of the Mood vessels and the nerves
wo
repulHed HiiHHlan at- were referred especially to htm bennd tiolomea
cause of the research work which lie
tack. Inflict i n ff ifieut Iokhch. The
HKTTFU Avonrr FOIt
From
flKhtltiic in Inci euHlng- In vio- had clone In this connection.
hicsH iom:v
the nppllcntlon of the method which
lence,
trans"III the HoDtlicrn thcnlcr the Ser- he discovered for suturiiiK und
Clvn You an rftlnmte.
It l
planting vessels and tissues, the statebians lately repeatedly have
bomsave
barded open towns cm our frontier. ment ndils, It was possible to Inevit
DODD & DENHOF
On Kebruury 10, a hundred phclis limbs which otherwise would
been lost.
from heavy siiiih were fired on Sem-ll- ably have
Third and (.'cntral, Alhiiqiierqtio
"In carry lug out the enormous
Kcveial liiilldlniiH were ilaiimued
nnd ii civilian was wounded and two work Incidental to inilllary opera
one
tions," continues the statcmenl,
l
government filono could hardly undertake nt this critical period to
hospitals' and laboratories for
condiicliim research wink. They must
bo quite- content to deal wllh condi
tion as they arise. It Is nsi mere
thai Citirel's peculiar qunlif iealiims
count
and in mai respect iron mr
conl dilution of tho Hockefeller In
stitute Is In rarely made."
The institute minoiincement nitds
that many appeals have been made
lo It for serum for use In the treatment of nienliiHilla nnd dysentery and
these serums have been distributed
freely.
ir--
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JAFFA'S

GROCERY
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TODAY'S SPECIAL PRICES THAT
ARE SPECIAL

1

I
I

do,

calm

doen
docn

(

aint)l)t'ir

cans Corn
cans Siring

.)5

Soups, all flavois

Brans

05 0
05

dozen cms l.iUiy Baked Beans
13 lln. Genuine Greeley Potatoes
Latge Jar Dale Nut Duller .
I

3
I

3

25k
,

cans extia iiiif Surcotauli
Icning

15
10
Uo

,

xlia

()

J)

Apphs Jwt Received.
Seen fo Be Appreciated,

Ou-Kor-

t

BAKERY

Mut,t

Ik

DEPARTMENT

Wasliington's

Biilliday Cakes and Slices for special t ffaits to order.
Moca Cakes. AnRil Cakes.
Cream Puffs, Lver Cakes.
Pound Cakes, Loaf Cakes, Chocolate Marjhmallow Rolls and many

Vhid

other Cakes,

FRESH BREAD AND HOT ROLLS EVERY DAY
s
AT II O'CLOCK
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
Agents fur Chase

&

FOOD

FROM GERMANY

Ii5

1

A Shipment vf

TO KEEP,

SiuUrn's Teas

and Coffees.

whose validity rests on Ihelr forming
an integral part of that sjstem of in
ternational doctrine which as a whoi
their enemy frnnkly boasts the Intensuch neution to disregard so long
tral states cannot compel the German
government to abandon method of
warfare which have not In recent history been reunided an having the
"anctlon of either law or hunianliy."
I'nll TeU of Note.
Oreat llrltain'a reply to the Ameri-

can note on the Wilhelmlna
case,
Which was liuniled today lo Walter
Mines Page, the A
ricun ambassador, follows:
by the Unit
The communication
ed Hlates ambassador In his note to
Sir Kdward flrev of the Ifilli Inst.,
has been carefully considered and the
following obMrrviiiloiiH are offered in
reply:
At the lime when his majesty
government Rave directions for the
selaiire of the cargo of the steamship
Wilhelmlna a contraband, they had
before them the text of a decree
made by the German federal Council
on the Hath of January, under Article
45, of which all grain and Hour Im
ported Into Uerinuny after the 31st
of Junuury wag declared deliverable
only on certain conditions under direct government control or municipal authorities. The vessel was bound
for Hamburg, one of the free cities
of the German empire, the govern
ment of which Is vented In the municipality. This was one of the rea
sons actuating his majesty
Koveriv
mi nt In deciding to brine the cargo
of the Wilhelmlna before a prlne

ourt.

if spcclfli; Ikifec.
Information has only now reach
ed them that by a subsequent decree,
dated the (Ith of February, the above
provision In Article 4 r of the previous
decree wa repealed, It would appear,
or tho express purpose of rendering
difficult the anticipated proccedliiK
against the Wlllielinina. The repeal
waa not known to his majesty's government at the time of detention of
argo, or Indeed until now. How far
the osteiisiblu exception of imported
supplies from the general govern
ment monopoly of all grain and Hour
set up by tho German government
may affect the quest Ion of the con
traband nature of the shipments
seized. Is a mutter which will most
suitably bo investigated by the prize

Sir Edward Grey Tells Washington Why Cargo of
Must Go to British
Prize Court,

Wil-helmi- na
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Milking of Hutch Vessel.
"Again,
the Hutch vessel Marin,
having sailed from California with a
cargo of grain consigned to Dublin
and Helfast, was Bunk in "September,
last, bv the German cruiser Karla-ruhThis could only have been Justified if, among other things, the
cargo could have been proved to bo
destined for the Hrltish government
or for armed forces und If a presumption to this elTect had been established
owing to Dublin or Helfust being considered fortified places or bases for
armed forces.
uoverniiient cannot
ciio irmnn
It. both ways. If they consider!
hav-themselves Justified In destroying by
bombardment the lives and property
of the lieaeefn! civil Inhabitants of
and watering
Knglish open towns
places and In seizing and singingships and cargoes of conditional contraband on their way tnnner, on om
ernimil that thev are consigned to a
fortified plaee or base, n fortiori his
majesty's government must be at liberty to treat 'Hamburg, which i in

20, 1915.

torpedoed without any altemp having
been made to give warning to the
crew or ftny opportunity being given
A torpedo has
to save their lives.
been fired against a British hospital
ship In daylight, and similar treatpun
ment Is I In

in nil Crltlsh mer

n.-,- l

chant vessel In the future as wll at
to any neutral ship that may i.appen
to be found In the neighborhood 'if
the British Isle.

w.

fit

F"

protected by fortifications at
tho mouth of the Kibe, as a fortified
town and base of operations and supply for the purposes of Article 34
of the declaration of Iondon.
I'.vory OpiMirtunlly to Owners.
the
"If the owners of the cargo of vaWilhelmlna desire to question the aclidity In International law of the
majesty's
tion taken by order of his every
opgovernment, they will have
portunity of establishing their case
In due course before the prize court,
and his majesty's government would,
in this connection, recall tho attention of the Cnited Slates government
to the considerations put forward in
Sir Kdward Grey's note to .Mr. Page's
note of (lie llilh Instant, as tir tho
propriety of awaiting the result of
prize court proceedings before diplomatic uction Is Initialed. It will be remembered that they have from the
outset, given definite anmiranoe that
the ow ners nt the Wilhclinilia as well
as tho owners of her cargo, if found
to be contraband, would bo equitably
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K C Baking Powder is guaranteed
absolutely pure and wholesome.
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"If, Iherelore, h's majesty' government should hereafter feel constrained to declare foodstuffs nboslute confor
traband or take other measure way
Interfering wllh German trade by
expeci
of reprisals, they rnniioeuiiy
(hat such action will not he challenged on the part of neutral slate by appeal to laws and usage of wur whose
validity rests on their forming an Integral part of that system of international doctrine which, a a whole,
their enemy frankly boasia the liberty and Intention to disregard, so
long a such neutral states cannot
compel the German government t.i
aband n methods of wnrfare which
have not In recent history been regarded
as having the sanction of
either law or humanity."

here is no Kocneije salts, no
harmful residue left in the food
that is leavened with K C.
1

Ills mnl- ,iih tiii
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". uiitiutlon.
it would
csty'n Kovernment ronntilfi-e
iinrntiyiinllilfi Clint:
...., I flM
.a nll,r.,-lw."it
nitu-fwn"i
Britain and her allies should be expected to remain indcflntely bond, to
i.v ruies mm
their grave detriment,
.t,i,.i.
ihiiu lecoknize
.H!R..i..u.
observed as
the
Justice If Impartially
......,
I, iii which are at
i.pin
.....
iiriiih
wrrii k..,iii,...Untfl
(he nresent moment openly set at de
fiance l y their enemy.
Liberty lo Punish.
i.s.fA
'.
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Even the most delicate can eat hot
breads raised with K C without distress.
Try K C Baking Powder breads if yeast-raise- d
bread does not agree with you.

xc:
Migratory Workers

4

San Francisco, Feb. Id. The Migratory Workers of the World closed
their convention with the election
of officers. The officers elected, temporarily, subject to referendum by
letter, were Dr. J. Kads How, St.
I.iiiiih, national organizer; William J.
Quirke, Philadelphia president: Mrs.
Cora D. Harvey, Kansas City, financial secretary; Kobert W. Irwin, St.
Louis, secretary.
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luuiocr ol' Cpy ,,
medicines for the children but nV
found any half so good as Chumbe-- !
Iain's Couuh Itemcdy," wrilej yn
Alex. Johnson, New Haven, inj
will not only check croup but n
cuitj u. Luntiii .i turn quicaer iftir,
nnv other remedv Wo bnv.. nbA
children like It and know ltcfinn.it
do them harm as it Is free from
H
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ourt.
It Is, however, necessary to stato
that the German decree Is not the
only ground on which the submission
to
of the cargo of the Wilhelmlna
the vritn court is justified. The tier- man government has, in public an
nouncements, claimed to treat practically every town or port on the Kng-lls- h
east coast as a fortified place
and base of operations. On tho
strength of this contention they have
subjected to bombard men t tne open
H arborough
town
of Yarmouth,
and Whitby uniting others. On the
snlne ground a number of neutral
vessels sailing for Fnglish ports on
the east coast, with cargoes of goods
on the German list of conditional
by
contraband, have been selred
German cruisers and brought before
a German prixe court.

A FEW SPECIAL VALUES GATHERED FROM OUR MANY
DEPARTMENTS FOR TODAY'S GREAT SELLING EVENT.
THE VALUE OF THESE ITEMS AND THE PRICES ALSO ARE
CONVINCING OF THEIR WORTH.
LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES
j

Dainty Dresses for morning wear. Made of Ginghams and Galatea in tan,
blue, pink and white, in stripes or plain patterns; beautifully trimmed with
embroideries or materials to match.
Sold regularly
at
$1.50 each.

SPECIAL

....OOtf
MIDDY BLOUSES

Loose comfortable Blouses to wear for outing occasions or around the house.
Made of Crepes, plain materials or Galatea; large sailor collars, trimmed
with braids; long or short sleeves; worth $1.50 each; SPECIAL. . . .

.99

EXQUISITE SPRING PERCALES
Sold regularly at 5c a yard. Stripes, figures, checks or polka dots consist of
the variety of patterns to select from. Make up into very pretty dresses, etc.
SPECIAL, per yard
.9
1

DRESS GOODS
A

few patterns of extra quality materials, such as Voiles, Eponge, Tweeds,
etc., in a range of colors; sold regularly at 85c yard; SPECIAL . . .

.29

.

FANCY RIBBONS

In plain or floral designs; all new patterns, j'ust received.
Regular price, 35c
a yard; SPECIAL FOR TODAY ONLY. 2 yards for

25

LADIES' SILK ONYX

indemnified.
'There is one further observation
to which his majesty's government
think It right and appropriate, in the
present connection to give expression. They have not so far declared
foodstuffs to be absolute contraband;
they have not interfered wllh any
neutral vessel on account of their
carrying foodstuffs, except on basis of
such foodstuffs being liable lo capture If destined for enemy forces or
governments. In o acting they have
been guided by tho general principle
of late universality upheld by civiliz
ed nations und observed in practice,
that tho civil uoptiliitlons of countries
at war are not to be exposed to
treatment rifilitly reserved for
This distinction has to nil in
tents und purposes been swept away
by the novel doctrines proclaimed and
acted upon by thu German govern-

With reinforced silk heel and toes.

I

IOSE

Sold regularly

SPECIAL

at

$1.50

a

pair";

99

LADIES'

CHAMOISETTE GLOVES

,

in tan, black or white; good for street or evening wear; will stand washing
several times. Sold regularly at 75c pair; SPECIAL
. .

,.

.49

'

LADIES' TRIMMED HATS
To clean up our slock of millinery we are offering any Ladies' Hat
$ 0.00 each at. SPECIAL

worth lo

$2.95

com-hutaut- s.

ment.

terra nod From Vengeance.
"It Is unnecessary here to dwell
upon the treatment that has been
meted out to the civil Population of
llelglum and to those pari of Franco
occupation.
which are in German
any
When Germany, long before
mines had been laid by the Hiltlsli
authorities, proceeded to sow mines
upon
the high seas and by thisi
means sunk a considerable number
not only of liritlsh but also of neu-- 1
tral merchantmen wllh their
crews, It was said, and so his'
majesty's government held, to open the
way to them to take retaliatory mea-- j
sure even if such measures were oi
a kind to involve presume on the
civil population, not Indeed, of neu-trstates but of their enemies. They'
refrained from doing so. When sub- sequent ly Knglish towns and defense-- 1
less ltritish subjects including women
nnd children wero deliberately and1
systematically fired upon and killed!
by ships flying the flag of the Im- perial German navy:
when
quiet
country towns and villages, void of
defenses ana possessing: no military
or naval importance, were bombarded by German airships, his majesty's
aovermnent still abstained from draw,
ing the logical consequences. from this
form of attack: on defenseless citizens.
I

55k

Home Egi?, docn
I ieh Cocoanul,
each
Srtilt'i Premium Mams, 11
1
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pkf;. any I0i Crackers
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London, Feb. ID (8:10 p. m.) The
liiiilsh Rovcriiiiient announocd today
Hint it has decided that the cui'Kn of
the American steamer Wllhelnilnil
should be held for the decision of the
prine court.
This nnnooiupiiient was made by
Sir Kdwiird tirey, the ltritish forclitn
secretary. It iieems to make clear tlio
purpose of Ureal Hrllain to declare
all foodstuff for Germany contraband as well as tu foreshadow other
reprisals.
In his note Sir Kdward
Grey after
reviewing the (.lerinun
methods of warfare and denouncing
them an absolute violations of all InUsages, snvs:
ternational
'
If therefore his majesty's government should hereafter feel constrained to declare fnodslurfs absolute contraband or to take other measures for
Interfering with German trade by Way
Further Jutlllcatli;ii.
of reprtsais, they confidently express
"Further steps In the same directhat eut li in lion will not be chal- tion are now announced and in fact
lenged oi the part of neutral states, have already been taken hv Germany.
fry
to laws and. usage of, war Urltiiu merchant vessels have been
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CONSULT

ON SALARY

JUDGE MTLURE

LKSTEGHO OF
DiNSMORE CASE

BILL

SCORES

FINALLY HEARD

Chief Executive

Sends Special Prospects for Passage of Judge G, A, Richardson De
Message to the Legislature
Measure Are Now Brighter
cides $300 Reward for Def
Asking Additional AppropriThan at Any Time Since
inite News of "Disappeared"
ation,
Beginning of Session,
Man Goes to Mrs, Taylor,

I,

TO

MOHNINa

'OUNL)

lf

(iraeiAL o,.tch to aom.H, jousnm.)
Santa Fe, Feb. 1 . Once more the
salary controversy has been settled,
inis tune the governor took a hand.
He was called into the conference
committee meeting and was asked to
state what he thought would be a fair
maximum salury for the class to
which the counties of Sun Juan, Sierra, I tie, Arriba, Taos and Sandoval
have been placed.
Mr. Palmer, of San Juan
county,
and others have been insisting on a
maximum of $1,500 a vear. The
county officials themselves have been
urging $1,850 a year us the lowest
maximum that should be adopted.
Governor McDonald suggested $1,750,
and this is the figure that was accepted.
For first class counties the figures
stand. On second class counties the
hrtuse gets the better of tho argument, while on third and fourth class
n compromise Is reached.
'
To Puss nt Once.

It

Is

understood that tho governor

will sign the salary bill if It should
go through In the form adopted by
the conference. The conference committee will report to the republican
house caucus and the republican senate caucus at 9:30 tomorrow morning,
after which there is to be a Joint conference, and It. is almost certain thut
by next Monday the bill will go to the
governor.
Two important changes Were made
today In the house rules.
Itulo No.
8!l, which declares thut a majority
vote of the members elected may suspend the rules was changed to
s
vote of tho members
voting
thereon." A new rule, No. 97, pro
vides mat ine house may call for a
bill from any committee by a
vote.
Some discussion was caused at the.
house session by Mr. Gonzales announcing that he had puired with Mr.
Ilryant, who returned this evening
frnln his wedding trip, having been
married at Temple, Texas, Thursday
morning.
It was questioned whether
members could pair without filing a
written agreement with the clerk.
The speaker ruled that inasmuch Us
Mr. Smith had been permitted to vote.
after he had been paired without his
consent," Mr. Gonzales should also be
permitted to vote on the question of
s
seating F. M. Hojorquez. Mr.
voted, and the matter was referred to the committee on rules for
"two-third-

two-thir-

Uon-zule-

will be lost.

further elucidation.

"It
rot a qustlon now as to
ever
whether the
appropriation
should have been made and an exhibit
attempted. The important thing is
that large sums have already been expended and to realize upon the investment we are necessarily obliged
to furnish more funds or lose all that
we. have already invested.
It seems
to me that not much argument is
necessary to convince any good business man that a further appropriation
is Imperatively nePded to make our
exhibit a success In order to accomplish what we started out to obtain,
namely, the right sort of publicity.."
The, message was accompanied by a
report that goes into every detail of
the business transacted by the board,
and enumerating every voucher,
to
whom paid and for what, expended.

There Is rejoicing among club
women this evening over the passage.
in the senate of the1 Hurth community
property bill. The Committee on Judiciary reported a substitute which is
even stronger in Its provisions In protecting the rights of married women
than was Senator Barth's bill, which
had the endorsement of the New Mexico Federation of
Women's clubs.
I'nder the provisions of the bill, a
husband cannot mortgage or deed
away any community real estate without the signature of his wife. It is
senate substitute for senate bill 19.
The club women huve been working
for this niPasure for many years, but
it has been defeated again and again.

Is

IMMIGRATION
IN

BUSINESS

PECOS VALLEY IS
RAPIDLY IMPROVING

BPICIAL COSNKSeoNDENCI

Portalea,

TO

MORNINO JOUHNAL1

N, M., Feb. 19.

Immigra-

tion business is improving, fourteen
people coming in this morning. A. A.
ISogers who has been In Pittsburgh,
returned with the party. The
here now are from Minnesota, Michigan and other states in the
middle west. They ore experienced
people, looking for a new location in
a milder climate, where irrigation is
in use. They are seeking better conditions generally and land that is
reasonable in price. The visitors will
be shown the entire irrigated district
and the various lines of farming operations in the Portales valley.
Grain, broom corn and other crops
are grown so extensively that outside parties are figuring on buflding
nn elevator for grain and a warehouse for other crops. A great deal
of broom corn has been shipped this
peason, several buyers having found
the Portales valley broom corn very
satisfactory. There is yet much grain
in the country. Corn is being bought
by feeders at home and In nearby
.districts in eastern New Mexico.
Work on the road from Clovls to
Portales is progressing. The state engineer, James A. French, is having
the stretch of sand north of town surfaced with clay. This method has been
fully tried out on the plains in Chaves and Kddy counties. The first road
to be surfaced with clav was the one
from Carlsbad to Lovington and it
has worn beyond expectation.
home-seeke-

rs

.This question and "How to Prevent
Colds" is asked a thousand times
every day. A cold is really a fever,
not always caused by the weather but
due to a disordered condition of th
blood or lack of important
In changing seasons 'fat-fooare essential because they distribute heat by enriching the blood
and so render the body better able
to withstand the varying elements.
k
This is the underlying reason why
the medicinal fats in Scott's Emu.sipn
quickly overcrvm rnlrla nJ. b"i!d!
strength to prevent more serious sickness. It contains nature's medicinal
fats, so skillfully prepared that the
blood profits from every drop, ami it is
tree from harmful drugs or alcohol.
food-elemen-

.

i--

ficall ft Vumv, WoomficM, N. ,

THREE

Clubwomen

Ttejolce.

In tho house this afternoon four

bills were killed by the adoption, of
adverse reports. One is H. H. 88, by
Mr. Ortiz, for the creation of a police
force In county seats for the protection of citizens. It was the committee
on state affairs that administered the
knockout drops to this measure.
The committee on banks and banking killed H. B. 174, by Mr. Vigil of
Union, by request. It provided that
lenders of money should not deduct
interest in advance. Mr. Mann remarked that if the bill would also
provide that they shouldn't deduct Interest afterwards he would be strongly In favor of it.
The committee on taxation reported
unfavorably H. 11. 150, by Messrs.
Gonzales and Heinburg, providing, a
method by which to enforce a lien as
required under section 2234 of the
compiled laws of 1897.
The committee on taxation reported adversely H. 0. 148, by Mr.
Fruncis, providing for the assessment
of sheep in the county where the
owner resides.
liarth's Kills Killed.
S. R 18 and S. 11. 20, by Mr. Ilarth,
providing for the distribution of common property on the death of the
husband and wife, were killed upon
the statement made by Mr. Crampton
that one of the leaders of the women's
federation had assured him that a
majority of the women in New Mexico do not favor the measure.
recomThe following bills were
mended favorably:
by
the hou.se committee
II. 3. 157,
a
on taxation. The bill is by Mr.
of Sandoval, and provides for
the listing of mlnmg property and
the collection of tuxes on the output.
The committee on state affairs reported favorably If. 15. 7(1, by Mr.
Montoya, of Sandoval, authorizing and
empowering1 county commissioners to
construct Jails elsewhere than in the
county seat, 'with recommendation
that it lie returned to the author for
correction.
The Judiciary committee reported
favorably H. 15. 165, by Mr.Davies, to
regulate the traffic In Intoxicating liquors. It provides for a state licensing commission and for a complete
code on the regulation of the liquor
traffic.
The committee on state affairs recommended that H. U. 154, by Messrs.
i
Martlness and Tm.tuio, promum
Ve recovery of damages to cultivated
lands and crops in cases of trespassing and to repeal Chapters 70 and 13
legislative assemof the thirty-eight- h
bly, do not pass, but under suspension
of' the rules the bill was recommitted
to the committee on Judiciary.
Favorable Iteports.
Th committee on irrigation reported II. Ii. 90. bv Mr. P.laek, to amend
Sections 17 and 20. of Chapter 84 of
tne laws of 1912. relative to Irrigation drainage, with a recommendation
that it dn pass. The same committee
made a favorable report on H. B. 14 0,
by Mr. Skeen, providing for the supervision of ditches and the closing of
.
wells.
Th3 committee on state affairs re- Mon-loy-

(flMCIAt.
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Dins-mor-

s,

$300.

iJist Chapter of Sensation.
This is the lust chapter of a ease
which created much excltemeift not
only in Artesla. but throughout
the
Pecos valley, for Dlnsmore was well
known and rather a popular man.
For some years before coming to this
section he lived In Ml Paso, Texas, and
published the Ul Paso Mining Journal.
After a trip of inspection
through the Pecos valley oil field lie
derided to locate In Artesla, and made
a contract with a local publishing
company to handle his magazine,
lie
was elected secretary of the Chamber
of Commerce at a salary of $100 per
month, and was to devote two weeks
in each month to the affairs of the
organization.
The woman known
here as Mrs. Dliismorp camo with him
on his first trip, and they lived together during their entire stay In Artesla.
Was a Live Wire,
Dlnsmore proved to be a live wire,
Ho hud charge of the annual alfalfa
festlvul one year, and made .a tremendous success of the middle valley
show. He boosted hard for the country, not only In his own magazine but
succeeded In obtaining free publicity
in Dallus, Fort Worth and St. Louis'
papers. lie originated the idea Of th
miniature bale of alfalfa whli h
proved to bo one of the best publicity

schemes ever brought out

In

the stale.

pubThe St. Louis
of one of the bales.
lished a half-ton- e
began
ho
work
After a few months'
to drop the Chamber of Commerce
business to interest himself with the
Pecol companies of F.nglund and filed
on and mude proof on twenty thousand acres of land in the Seven Hivers
district for that company. They paid
him a salury and all expenses and
purchased an auto for his exclusive
use. Just ns he hud finished this
work the Chamber of Commerce of
Carlsbad made him a proposition to
move his magazine to that city, and
he left Artesla In a car, in company
with Sam Drown, then editor of a
local newspaper, for a trip over the
plains country to look after business.
They drove into Itoswell. and after
leaving Drown at a hotel, Dlnsmore
drove away and has not been seen
since In New Mexico.
Mrs. Dlnsmore received the sympathy of the community, and as she
believed Dlnsmore had met with an
accident or foul play, many searching
parties were organized by Artesla business men to go out and look for him.
Mrs. Dinsmore placed $300 in the
State bank as a reward for information concerning him, and it was Mrs.
Taylor who first telephoned to Artesla that Dlnsmore wus living in
Keene, Texas, with his real wife and
their children. The Artesla Mrs.
Dlnsmore ut once left for KI Paso,
and upon arriving there, wired the
bank to withdraw the reward, but this
could not be done as it hud been
claimed by Mrs. Taylor.
The Pecol
people sent Attorney J. D. Atwood to
Keene, where he recovered the car
belonging to the oil company, but in
he meantime Dinsmore and his family had left and have not been heard
from since.
Globe-Democr-

ported favorably II. II. 142. bv Mr.
Swan, by request, for the protection
of the records of counties und reuulat-ini- ?
the abstract business.
The committee on irrljre.tion reported II. P.. 1S,i, by Mr. biack, for the.
disposal of water developed by drainage systems without recommendation.
The Judiciary committee reported
favorably II. II. 195, by Messrs. Martinez and TruHllo, to amend Chapter
SI of the laws of 1912, and t() nmend
H of Section S4S7 of the
compiled laws, relative to commisand
sions charged by monoy-IendeSub-secti-

broker,

Tho committee on taxation reported
II. 1!. if)3, by Mr. Francis, requiring
the payment of an occupation tax by
persons who ko from place to place
purchasing hides and pelts with a
that It do puss. The
committee, amended the bill by chans-iii- g
the license fee from $!!() to $100.
Visitors to Museum.
Ke, Feb. 111. Visitors who
rcKlstered at" the Museum of New
Mexico today were. Fayette Narrow.
Huff.ib; Mrs. Jesus Komero, Mrs, Al
Coleman nnd Mrs. Kprlnser, of Albuquerque; William J. Morse, Kansas
and M. II.
City; W. A. Skinner,
Pruckner, of Dallas, Tex.; Mister
Concordia, Kan.; 1. II. ;McVay,
KI Paso; W. C. Westcott, Minneapolis;
M. P.. Sowers, New Iberia,' Iau; L. J.
llauff, Winnipeg, Manitoba, and Kuank
i. Monahan, East St. Louis.

Panta

n,

Tho Hexl CoiikIi Medicine;.
"We have been using Chamberlain's Coujjh lieinedy for the past
month nnd consider It an Indispensable. Its effect Is almost Instantaneous, end there is.no use talking, It
Is a dead sjiot on a couslvflr cold.
We
do not say this for pay but because wo
consider Chamberlain's Cough ltem-ed- y
the best made, and want the po-pl- e
to know it and use It." Columbus
Safeguard, Columbus Junction, Iowa.
The above editorial appeared in the
Safeguard almost forty
Columbus
years ago. At that time the sale and
use of Chamberlain's Cough Uemeiy
was confined to a few counties in
Iowa. It now enjoys a world wide- reputation and many thousands have
to Its excellence. Fop sale by
ai( dealers.
-

tei-lifi-

,

.

o.,

Gei niMiilown,

PURE, RICH BLOOD

nn.i.

Hitchcock, .San Itwfael, Cat, 892 vs.
Illnsham, Ashevllle, N. C., Ml.
Wentworih, Irf'xiiititon, Mo., 920 vs.
Nurareth Hill. Pa., KtSS.

MADE BY HOOD'S
Pure blood enables the

stomach,
digestive organs to
do their work properly. Without It
lmcot.i Dies of Wounds.
Seattle, Wash, Feb,
Klchat'd they are sluuglsli, there Is loss of
Imeiito, the crippled section
bund appetite, sometimes falntness, a (le- from .Montana, who shot and killed Kingcd state of the lniestln, and,
Charles O. Diydcu anil It. K. I'uttoii. It, general,
nil the symptoms of
Noll hern Pacific clerks, because of dyspepsia.
against
n
had
nursed
grievance he
Hood's Snrsap'irllla makes purs
their employer for failure to be compensated for the loss of bis IcK, died blond, and this is why It Is so very
today from bullet wounds Inllietcd ,y successful
in the treatment of so
tile police Who besieged mill captured many ailments. Get It today.
him.

SHE II

llvr and other

1

.E MATCHES

Jit 1

Roswcll School Is Comfortably
Ahead of All Competitors in
National Association Shoot-fes- t,

MURDER CASE

'
Hie HinI of All Laxatives.
When tbi- proper dose Is taken the
effect of Chamberlain's Tablets Ik so
natural thai you do not rcallne that w w
It has beeiT proiluied by a medicine.
L.U14 tl. flunk.
When Twelve "Good Men and
vy
lut- tWkj Willi Shir kin.u. W.
Mil. F. J. I'.iMiin. Fort Wayne, ind.,
m
J I at ..La ti oil . p. I
AF
mi
nt
I
4
tk
1
n
bottle
wmn
Ilka 'WIT
True" at Clovis Bring in A"Last fall I used
writes:
iouHMirrit.
Lltd
fa
i
M iJitfiir iiiiAftu rii.i.n, f.
Washington. Ken, in
iiesults of t'buinberlaiii's Tablets nml have never AS- ytt hiivwit t. Hrtl, iMfcvt. AU-- Kilt'M
cquittal and Queer Recom- - the military school rifle champion- - seen their equal for constipation."
BV DKL'OGiSfS LYLRrMKfi
SOLD
snip mutches announced loiiUhl bv Sold by all dealers.
National liiflo Association
of
mendations, Court Speaks, the
America, show the New Mexico Military Institute still leading. The score
tullow;
tlPICIAL CONIfONDIHCI TO MORNIN4 JOMftNAl,)
Cliisn A.
Clovls, N. M Feb. 1st. The Jury In
New Voik t'ornwell. Sst vs. St.
(he Taylor minder case, brought in a
Maiilius, N. Y., N7'..
verdict yesterday morning of not John's,
New .Mexico - Itoswell. '.M'.fi vs. St.
guilty, and with It they brought in a
DelalieUI.
Wis, !i:IV.
recommendation for the court to rep- Johns,
Hordentown, N. J. 9IJ vs. Harrimand the defendant and admonish vard,
l.i is AllKeli'H, S I
him to lead a better life. The court
Today--Tomorro- w
Highland Park, III.,
was so Incensed over the findings of 9I12Northwestern,
sssfc'J
vs. Kemper, Itoonville, Mo., 927.
the Jury and
recommendation
It,
Class
that he unloosed the breach and
Telinesse, Sweetwater, 9:!1 vs. Slint- turned the fire on the Jury. His reprimand to them whs short but very
scathing. He kt Teased upon the fact
that all the evidence In the case, even
OVERNIGHT RELIEF
the ud mission of the defendant him-- j
self, was sufficient for n verdict of,
A ...iiwil-- .
FROM CONSTIPATION
murder, even In the first degree.
Judge McCluro said:
"Tho court has tried no case since'
When the bowel heroine clogged
he has been on the bench for more
a mass of poisonous siomach
With
Never varies in quality. You'll be delightthan three years thai has created tho
waste, sick headache with all lis
surprise in the mind of (lie court that
ed with its Rich, Mellow Taste.
this recommendation and this verdict! attendant misery, belching of sour
curries to the court. The court is of stomach gases, bloat and general
FOR MORE THAN 35 YEARS THIS DElh impression und the opinion that
discomfort are sure to follow.
the testimony In this case would supLICIOUS KENTUCKY BOURBON
A mill, pleasant laxallve-toill- i'
port U verdict of murder in the first
HAS BEEN
carry
congested
will
that
off, the
degree or guilty of Murder In the first
Imnrsw'iuiWi
degree.
mass wllhou upsetting the stomtestimony
"Tho defendant's own
AMERICA'S GREATEST WHISKEY
ach or griping the bowi Is, Is the
would warrant the return of a verdict
simple
combination
laxative
of
of guilty of murder in the second deTRY IT TODAY.
FOR SALE
herbs with pepsin sold In drug
gree, and the question of manslaughter has very slight bearing in the
stores under the name of Dr. CaldALL
AT
CLASS
FIRST
BARS
I
I
n
mutter. This Is a serious matter,
m w
well's Syrup pepsin. A dose taken
gentlemen; the court hasn't hud time
Just before retiring will afford
to think over the matter, but as stated
grateful relief m-morning, withto you It Is much of a surprise to him.
I
out uiipleasa illness or discomfort.
The court, however. Is satisfied, thul
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is
it would be a waste of the taxpayers'
"
w:
tho ideal family remedy, especially
money of Curry county to relmtit' this
.)js.vl
and
women
the
ami
children
for
jury longer In an iiltenipt lo prosecute
Wholesale Distributors.
old folks, A free trial bottle can
criminals.
'
bo obtained by writing to Dr. W.
ALBUQUERQUE
"There Is no question In the court's
. . . NEW MEXICO
H. Caldwell,
Washington St.,
mind ns to this, and the court, while
Moliliiello, His.
he would, prefer to take a little time
to consider the matter, yet his Impressions are so forcible and so accurate touching this matter under all
"
'
'ii.','- lTni.i-the evidence in this case and the
ia
of this court, that the court
feels now and can not escape from
the conclusion that it Is his. duly to
discharge this Jury from further service, and In the future, for that matter, and ree that your names nre not
in the Jury wheel, and he now and
here discharges this Jury from further
attendance and service in this court
permanently and absolutely, and also
from further service In this case,"
The Leni Chesher murder case was
passed up to the next tern: of court
,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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Feb. 19. Judge CI.
A. Kichardson, of Hoswell, yesterday
rendered a decision giving the $30$
reward offered for information as to
e
the whereabouts of Charles A.
to Mrs. John V. Taylor, of Clo-viwho learned where Plnsmore was
while on a visit to her mother at
Keene, Texas, shortly after the disappearance' of the former secretary of
tho Artesla Chumber of Commerce.
Sheriff Young, of (.'haver, had sued
for the reward, which hag been in the
First State bonk of'Artesla for many
months.
Mrs. Taylor Intervened, and
all other claimants for the reward
dropped oift of tho case. Judge
Kichardson held that Mrs. Taylor furnished the first Information regarding Dlnsmore and she will receive the
Artesla,

Furllmiill, Minn.,
Morgan Park, III., !;l vs. Miami,'

in' k

t

I

,

HCIAl OIPTCM

20, 1915.

JJ.LSIL

WITH GOVERNOR

Feb. 19. That there is
Santa
urgent need for on additional approthp
priation for
state's exhibit at fcnn
Diego, hiiiI that an appropriation to
cover this need should be mode without delay 1h the gist of a special message, transmitted by flovernor McDonto
ald
the legislature
today.
The message, so fnr as It relates to
necessity
th
for additional money for
the state exhibit, is as follows:
"The original appropriation made
by the legislature was 130,000, one-hato bp available In 1914 and one- half in 1915. In addition to this, as
shown ry statements,
the various
counties have appropriated
$16,000.
Of this amount $11,300 hns already
been paid In. From private and corporate contributions $3,85.1.42 has
also been secured by the board.
Therefore the total appropriations for
use of the board of managers
amount
to $49,853.42, of which $18,078.27 has
not been available, for, use.
"The cost of the state building, 'including furniture and fixtures, complete, is $19,447.87.
The exhibits
which uro permanent In character ore
to be returned to New IWexico and
were obtained at nn expense of $17,-8- 4
2.02.
You will se from the statement and the report that the board
has anticipated appropriations
and
lias tip to date expended nearly the
total amount that will ever Vie obtained from the appropriations alMy understanding
ready made.
is
that it Is very important that the
, board of managers, lie enabled to realize the full sum appropriated ns soon
as possible as the money borrowed Ik
drawing Interest HI 8 per cent. Jn order to enable them to obtain this fund
immediately a special net of the leg-- j
isiaturo will be necessary.
"Nearly $40,000 has aireadv been
expended In providing a building at
iian uiegi ana in preparing and placing exhibits.
All of the appropriations available are practically exhausted. The question now is, what
shall he done in order to maintain
our exhibit that we may be able to
obtain tho greatest benefit possible
from the funds already expended by
the state and the various counties.
"The president of the board states
that unless nn appropriation shall be
made soon the doors of our building
will have to be closed and our exhibits
sealed up and any possible advantage
that we may have been likely to gain
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this morning and that lightens the
docket to, thai extent that the court
may get through, its business next

j;; jiV"'1""''!

"h

-

week.

;

The. ease of the First National bank,
re-- j
Amarillo, vs. W. Ii. Mersfelder,

plevin), was appealed this morning,

i

ALAMOGQRDO BOY

WINS CASH PRIZE
AT OHIO COLLEGE

Though Afflicted With Loss of
Both

Lacy
Merit

Hands,

Demonstrates
Newspaper Writer,
P.CIAL

COSNI.PONOCNCI

TO

Sims

as a

HOSNINfl JOURNAL)

Alumogordo, X. M., Feb. lit. Lacy
Simms, of Alumogordo, a senior at
Obeiiin oollejif', haa received the case,
prize which is offered to the member
of the college press ciiib having the
greatest amount (if his news stoii'S
published by the various newspapers
to which the college news stories arc
offered. Mr. Hliuins writes without
may
hands, odd as the statement
sound; and that he writes well withIs
fairly
well attested by
out hands
the fact that he has won this prize,
in competition wMh some hundreds of
students who have two good hands
with which to write.
Mr. Slmins is still a young man, but
tho record of his life no far makes a
story that is uu Inspiration to many
who, having lesser afflictions, imagine
handithemselves to be hopelessly
capped. Jtofore lie reached the age
of 7 years, lie had one of his hnnifs
caught in the saws of ' cotton gin.
In trying' to extricate that hand he
had the other one caught nnd cut to.
pieces.
It was necessary 10 have
both urms ainpututed iioout half way
between the wrlht und the elbow. He
never lost courage or umbition, but
set about to m.iko the most of Hi"
slender opportunities that had hen
loft to him. His parents were not
wealthy, and he helped to earn the
money which was used, 'to send bun
through school.
After he had had enough school
training to enable him to forego fur
ther school advantage lor a wone,
He taught one
he began teaching.
term at Three Itivers and one In Alu1H08, when
November,
In
mogordo.
he Was only a litlo mote than 21 years
of age,' ho was elected superintendent
lie ran
of schools of Otero county,
opposite a man who was well qualivustly
had
had
office
and
fied for the
superior educational advantages, and
defeated him by the biggest majority
that has ever been polled by a can
in- this county.
; Feeling the need of further training, he declined to run for
uni when his term expired In December, lit II. left for Oberlin college.
In the fall of 1912 Vie entered as a
sophomore and within ft
few months will receive his bachelor's
degree.
Holding the pen between his stubs
of arms, he writes, and writes an exlie
ceptionally fine, clear "hand."
does for himself almost everything
that a man with two hand can do.
Ono of his accomplishments Is 1' laying tho piano.
-
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coupons are good for valuable
nearly 1000 articles for
merchandise
men, women, children and the household.
You can save these coupons from many
prostandard
ducts now sold throughout the country
plan.
on the Profit-Sharin-

These

high-grad-

e,

trade-marke- d

g
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,

Save the Goupons
Get tlw Presents!
WRIGLEY'S brings the coupons rapidly
when you make these wholesome, beneficial, economical confections your daily
alJs to teeth, breath, appetite and digestion.
Write for free copy of "WRIOLEY'S MOTHER
Introducing the Sprightly Spearmen."
GOOSE
Fun for younjj and old, nnd a reminder of tha
'Perfect Gum In the Perfect Package."

WM. IVmCLEY

JR. CO.,

1201 Keener BmUuty, Chicago
MMMWtli
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There Has Been No
plain! Against It,
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VALUES FOR MEN

Girls Do Not

coiirtiwrr
('liiri'nzii, .V.

Al- -',

OLXILI

SALE OPENS AT

7:30 A.

M.
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Record a Solitary Field Goal!

Com-

EXCHANGE NOTES

III
n I
and Business Activity! Unique Structure Erected for Pathetic Human Interest Story!
in Lincoln County Metrop
Sunshine State Continues
Comes From Paris Regardolis Gi eater Than at Any
the Main Attraction of the
ing Giving of Presents to
Time Heretofore,
Exposition,
Refugees,
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Social

BUT BOYS LOSERS

System Has Woikcd to Ad Albuquerque
vantage, in Colorado and! iww lll.-- ll
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l)ieo, Calif., F,.,.

Kail

1'rpii rirri'Klilnli nri.)
I'aris, Jan. .11. Annmx th prcs- hy
the children of America
(iils sent
(i, Fram e, dlsti Hailed ri ienlly In the
presence of Muiluiiie ruineare. wiih .1
doll, which leil to i hi lot of Irene

r

1

.

t,

miIpiI

(

NTiirsi wiie
ntii:s MIOr(J

II

rlMiir ,,tll.ti,.,.
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H.iitPlit
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ftA l ;":'Tfr,nrrf!i
Chapelle, line nf the refugees llvina
C'i'y
(he
Against Idem,
temporarily nt tile refuiie of
'
This Utile mrl fouiul at- ni I'aris.
1
ll'l hi'i) to Die doll a note ivuiIiiik:
"ChlciiKO,
lllltiols.
ter uniHiiil moaxtL mcii I
to wi
tOf OIAI OlPATCM TO MflftNIHIt JOURNAL!
"Mv lieiir I.iltle I'airoppan .Sisler: '
Purson. .Nov
KliM l.im Vckiin, N
Fr h.
X., (.'M, )0
.
..if..',..'
u Ii' "
.
Ih ItiakiiiK.
"I Kind jou tills doll ami 1 feel lots,
Plllitielt HoVM- - IsMlPlI II HlateiTUIlt tlllM TIip AIImiiiiitiIip
Itu'iliu kh ciiIIckp
I um
of pleasure In Kivini; it to rmi.
hefore
Hi,.
Miei mum nimimiii Inn Ilml he would hrnkp pven In u iniilip-hiiuliLave
here
old ami I live. In riilentfo, I
and ilM riHourePH heen hronuhi
l
MKn the Iwn ihcIiik hills passed hy (niilKliI
v.?
Willi Hip Nniinnl n n t v. rnl y Ihimk iiui; lluriipy I III iriiliicy, ilmrrih
ho lirnmlmnlly hefore the pull- offer yuii my nffpction am my wym- the IcKlslalure, crPMimK n Iin luif com Iiuvh mill the iiKh hi Iiiii.I Unix. 'I Iip
p"
'I'Iip dill)
limn HtivcMN, iiiiiiin.
1 hupe that very xoim
He,"
deli.iul
pathy
(I
'
deiliiriil
n
Mr.
'ushinnn.
IijshIi.Iiik a pitrimutuil .IImi(Iiitiiip Kills won; (hi. hnyii )
mission h
fill ilvp ii iiiililir ipcIIu! within n
3- '
"i:eryliody (hat I have met ha ' li'r d ns will iiinin hack mnl that
X,
r.
t
Thp lnlliiiif Klrlw miVf (hp hl h Fhtirl llino, HiiiM iiinkliiif their how t
ft
"'in nf lirltnut on horse lines. Hp
r
AH 7. a"
r
iw
peace will rcik-- over you nnd (hp. dt-- ;
lalkeil ah i, ill ,ew Mexico ami the
ret lined In H:(y, downier, Whether in Hillllll! W'lll't a I IllHHV llll'l i nlllllll
T"
I'i
I IIP
Mil, II
1 hopn ni- He uh lH of your counliy.
exhlhit of (he, Male at the fair.
mil ho wiuld njjn Hie sit mnniliH Tes (ll iiPililtn;, I'N in t.
Alli'M l.ulii llieer ami MoiikIiih Canw
TIip nnly ,hIii(n
The iPKiKlature
ho that my dull will find a j?md nmni- Hlmiild, withmit
i'ti ni p illvnn
mini., hv id,. hli'liB
hill.
Hip wcr iiniieil In miii i laup at tip. home
mi
delay, make an uppropi liition to
m.i In you mid that he will ooiihoI-lliniWH. 'I'll.-Huvli' sal UiNl hiH deciillil in.) n xlMM' ii iiI,ip of Hie IiiIiIp'm HiHler al .ucai Krldny
keep up the kuikI
:l
that Ih ' you.
sion
regard i tin- nop inn k fii'lil Kmil. Minn I'.tpin, IiIkIi. si 'linn ieiilin
in
Thp two yuiniK ppople are
"Your affectionate HiHter,
helitK doiiP, ami i wj ,,,
t
milium
fnrwiinl. mnrpil nil (h. f
whs hased nn mi invest
llirnvm well known to (hp
uf l.liii'olii
my power to nee Unit thi.s Ih "
"KATIIICKIXK imiih'KTH."
of Ihf resuli-i- . from economic MIhuih .vwitzi'i- iiml .Mvpim, fnrw iiriln. ciinnty, ivliei e Iipv have
for
..
done."
' i;i inlrit. Unit
i",t luiiK. mnl where .Mr. rune Ih uiip of
The llltle French "Sirl who received
innl:-fuhave ac rued In fur Hip visili.ru, iiiiiiiI lh,.
Mr.
1'uhIiuiiiii
linWas Kreatlv
thi.s letter wiih hd iiiii ll lunched
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livereil
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IiIiivpiI
reply:
ii Mr
frniii Ihp Khiil mill
"Tike Colorado, fnf Instance," said
IMI KnerH
ill Ihp .'imlllorlum !, ml Ihp , luHi,
In iii.
nnly
the KiivMimr.
While llic ell iIopih tinvp liepn
WlHler:
I
"Dear I.Htle Amcrlcmi
iiiiiIh HKJllllMl the
"Where the
W
1
Kfv!
attention thai in
them hy
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the little French Mill to whom
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'(irTllly Wolkl',1 III HllVHIltilKP llll'lf 12 mi. S imliilH p.'i,.'i Ii i lv Mi lii l'l. which Ih fan I.uzii, ami the court Ii.ih
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Idi Kii, Cnlf
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Wo were very
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Mai tin' January
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HallaH,
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Hie
Itself. It Heemeil (hat hardly u your daughter with me and I shall
Ilunilu; Watiiininu Ariinila, (o J'nll-- j
The divorcr hill, however, tea iiih;
mcnsiue.
5 lf&
TL'h
iiirp.i Arandn, l arrizuisii; .MarHhal At-- j person laisned through lh turnstiles keep iil.so the little niece nf niunev
Xiirmal I ' ii vi i y Kirw'iirl,
if rv 1
urn niiKliiiim ., eliminate
inn' Ilml
mnl llinwii: cpiitcr, I'Mnlnn, kiiiron, In Halirina AtkliiHon, t'orona; tmit did lint vlHlt (hi Hldenilid Hirue- - In hoiivpiiIi- - i.r vim ,,...i v......
from future leitistHtures,"
1
I: W. Moore,
eMiiiiiiH nt Hie Sunshine I nenil you Hume violelM or t.ri,ieo mi l
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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SATURDAY,
Ool b with me, I pray, Today I
melt freHh meat cookliiR. I culled
aiouu. Kiit (jot no reply.

DIARY

GOOMEY'S

(time.

The KihI

CONSPIRACY

Cot down with
difficulty and went crush Into a pool
of water. It Minted to ruin and kept
It up for the laxt two day and nlRht..
No place for a bed. Wet and cold. I
hobbled Jerry nml will now try to
net nut.
heard the bell the Hint
nlKht, but did not hear It any more.
Two of the worst days and nwhla.
Matched all wet. Oun huve no tire."
Nov. IS, No entry.
Nov. 14, Saturday. No entry.
'Nov. 15, Sunday, Let In a Utile
sun. I feel belter."

STANDS FIRMLY

IS

OP

PRIVATIONS

JEWS DRIVEN FROM
HOLY LAND BY TURKS

Pioneer Suffered Untold
tV MONIN JOUANAL SPICIAL LlAtlft WIAII
Hardships in Search for New York, Feb. in. On board the
steamship Themostocles,
which arGold Among Rugged Cliffs rived here today from ports in

Aged

Greece, were twenty-seve- n
Jews In
charge of Itabbl Pernard Levin, formerly of Chicago, who said they were
driven from Palestine by the Turkish
troops.
The patty was among the eight
hundred refugees taken from Jaffa
to Alexandria, Fgypl, by the I'nited
States cruiser Tennessee.
Itabbl Levin said that all the refugees in his party went from the
I'nited States to Palestine eleven
years ago In connection
with the
Zionist movement.
He himself had
been living in Palestine for eleven
years. Members of the party were
unanimous In asserting that not only
had the Jews in Palestine been badly
treated hy (he Turkish soldiers, but
that all foreign Christians received
similar treatment. Ilefore and after
the mobilization of the troops, the
majority of Itabbl Levin's party were
set to work making uniforms and
shoes for the soldiers, they said, and
were told that they would receive pay
for their labors "sometime In the future."

of Mogollons,
'LET IN THE SUN' WERE
LAST WORDS WRITTEN
Body Found

Near Water, for

Want of Which Hardy Adventurer Endured Agonies

Past Description,
taPCCIAL DISPATCH

ng

N. M.,

TO

MONNIN

Feb. 19.

JOUMNALj

Surpassi-

of detail any tale of
ever written by Jack London,
the narrative of hatdHhips endured
hy L'ulilain M. C'ootiey uh unfolded In
lii diary found in u. small handball
found strapped to the horn of his
saddle near where, the body of the
uxed adventurer was diaeovered in a
liiiiely eiinyon'in one of the most
eornera of Soeorro county.
in vividness

lii iimi

SHIPPING COMPANIES
SQUEEZE PORTO RICO.

TliroiiKhoUt
the story there ntllti
t he ki'Iiii apeeter of thirst,
ever the
terror of the deaert man. The frantic

fV

JOURNAL

MONNINfl

PCCIAL

LtAtIO WISC

Washington,
Feb.
against the "unomnlous condition"
commerce of Porto
in
the
created
Kico by coastwise shipping compad
nies, was laid before Secretary
.today by a committee of the
of Porto
Chamber of Commerce
Hleo, headed by its president, Ilenlto
Zalduondo.
A
memorandum was submitted

search tor water lor himaelf and his
two horses, 'Tom" and "Jerry," undoubtedly brooKnt on the exhaustion
thut caused Captain Cooney's death.
He found water in fact when
the
smii hers discovered the body it was
partially covered by sand washed up
liy the waters of Kycamore
creek
bid it was too late. His strength was
not (oifficient to overcome the hardships that he had endured.
"l.el In the Sun."
Although weakened to the point
where his mind wandered, there is
nut In all the entries of the diary one
never a whine or
word of complaint
Like the hardy pioneer
a whimper.
name,
was,
he
died
he
lie
that
writes of heating bells that never existed, and of smelling meat cookinK
that was the vaxary of a disordered
brain. .Most pathetic of all Is the final
entry !n the diary, dated September
15
"Let in a little sun. I feel better,"
Cooney
died
JiiHt when Captain
will never be known, except thut It
was subsequent to November la. the
date of this last entry. Near where
the body was found "Jerry," one of
the horses that he had. started out
"Tom,"
the
with, was found alive.
other horse, hail been killed when he
crashed over a precipice in the franto water. Strapped
tic effort to
old man's
to the saddle wis the
slicker and the handbag containing
bis shaving outfit and the diury tell-inventure.
the story of his
Funeral Today.
Cooney
The body of Captain
reached Socorro today, and will be
burled here tomorrow. The funeral

Hed-liel-

setting forth that the
nies doing business
I'nited States und the
ed the freight rate on
cents a hundred to 21
May SO and June 17,

compa-

three

the
between
Island increassugar from 10
cents, between
18H--

.

the rate

on shoes from 5 to 14 cents between
1U atid 19Lr, and the rate on cotton goods from u to 14 cents between
1912 und 11U4.

WOMAN

BUYS WOOL

FOR

BENEFIT OF WAR FUND;
(AuiirlBled

PreM

rorrpoDMic.

London. Feb. 5. The tirst bale of
wool ever bought by a woman on the
wool exchange realized a total of
$11,500, which will lie divided among
patriotic funds.
This bale was given by a Sydney
(N S. W.) firm and sold in that city
The pur'
in November for $2,500.
chaser shipped it to London to be
auctioned for patriotic purposes.'
Many women were present and bid
as eagerly as the men. Starting at n
bid of $250, it was sold many times
over for various sums, which, when
totalled, reached $8,305. A "sweep"
by several wool brokers prior to the
auction added to the Sydney proceeds
to a
and the final sale of the balepound,
at 50 cents per
woman
brought the total amount realized up
to $11,500.
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Aviles' house In San Ihego,
The Indictment

Hopes

JOURNAL

Washington,
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KILLED

WIRC)

Henry
.
Feb,
President
Wilson and his 'cabinet dlseusseiV at Chandler, millionaire land owner and
of General Harrison Gray
length toduy the dangers to Amcrletn
the Iix Angeles Times,
vessels und commerce growing out of (His. owner of toduy
by
was
the federal
the reiterated determination of the grandIndicted
Jury, un a charge of having
Cerman government t, wuge a war- conspired fo violate the neutrality of
fare of submarines und mines on en- the United States, lie and five other
'
emy vessels, disclaiming all responsi- men nuiicicii
iiih,s;
recruited soldiers in the United Statea
bility for what might happen to neuinvasion of the Mexian
serve
to
in
tral vessels venturing Into the new can territory of Lower California.
sea nones of war.
The other defendants are liulhmtr
Canvass of cabinet officers later Aviles,
former governor of Lower
disclosed that the administration
California; 11.' J. Viljoen, a former
the developments or the last Hoer army commander; Waller
lew days as of grave Importance.
general manager of the CaliforMembers of the cubinet declined to nia-Mexico
Land and Cuttle compredict what would be the course of pany's ranch on the border; Charles
the I'nited States. Some pointed nut Guismaii,
a real estate agent; Geronl-m- o
that In every serious situation in InSandoval, of San ldego, and
ternational affairs, much discretion Francisco A yon. The rattle com- was vested In the president and that panv Is
owned largely ,v l- 'hn niller
liis action would necessarily be guidGen-ra- l
OUs, and has large hold
ed by the circumstances of each case and
California.
If any attacks on American vessels lugs in Lower
IManiicil lo Overthrow state,
occuried.
of
Agents
the department of justice
May Iteiieh I
said that. In return for the work of
Officially the United States governexpedition, which they
ment bad not received from Ambassa- the alleged
was planned lo overrun Lowdor (lerard up to late tonight, lb' declared
California, certuln cattle companies
text of the flerman reply to the er
were to be allowed to bring cuttle in
American note and until it in in hand, and
out if the Mexican territory withno decision will be announced us to
out payment of export or Import duthe itilmimstrallon's policy.
In the informal discussion of tha ties. Is alleged that Aviles, who was
it
reply as published in the press, some
and conduct the. expedimembers of tlx? cabinet took the view to organise
The
was financed by Chandler.
that while the situation was serious, tion,
latter admitted that Aviles received
n
there was an indication in the
California-Memoney
the
from
note of a willingness to nego- some
and Cattle company, lull as
tiate and discuss the subject further ico Land
tonight that the..
statement
In
a
serted
which might, perhaps, postpone
or taxes
active enforcement of the proclama- sums were paidasinansettlement
accredited officer
paid to Aviles
tion Muff tcently long to permit an
California.
to be reached ubout the of
(until Now in Saddle.
safety of neutral vessels und their
was
driven out of Lower
Aviles
Identification on the high seas. The
Cantu, m.'.ii
delay In receiving the note Irom Am- California by Col.
bassador Gerard was regarded as of to have hien an adherent ofof lluerta.
an inadvantage in that it hud been given Cantu is now in command
the port
opportunity for deliberation here und dependent force at Mexicali,
o
comCalifornia-Mexicnearest (he
in llerlin.
and has
The fact that Germany had empha- pany's Mexican holdings,
sized in the reply the orders to her been collecting export duties on catnavy to use discretion and care when tle amounting to $J0 per head.
Chandler said tpday that he had
approaching ships flying neutral flags
was viewed as indicating that the never discussed any of the subjects
maximum of vigilance probably would mentioned In the indictment with
be exercised by the commanders of AvUes or with the hitter's associates
submarines to distinguish between en- and that he had nevr had uny busiemy und neutral vessels.
ness dealings with them. He declared
Condition Critical.
there had been no violation of the
On the other hand, however, the neutrality laws that he knew of.
portion or me note in wnun iier-- t
"I did authorize dene nil Vlljoen to
many disclaimed all responsibility for settle claims for taxes and other
Feb.
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Left from our Big Shoe Sale.
and end in Mult and
Iovv Red Cross, Queen Quality,
1 louse
Shoes.
Comfort
and
Values to $4.50.
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I thing in the Food
X
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Goods line.
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New shipment Untax la Graham mill Whole Wheal I lour
and sicilllcd limit in Puckamn.
Try P.utiulu la.lc Syrup.
I'iiiv. It goc lino Willi
cuke iiuidt' with iiir old
Ilic UwIieai I lour.

SEE WINDOW
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FINEST
SHOES

Sweet Oranges, 2 ilocti for
J Ac und ii'i.
Try 7T Salad OH: lined bv
many prominent nv'mlsT of
the Woman's club.
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for Women!
at $2.50
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Smoked Salmon
KipMrcd Salmon
IfoiiclCKM Codlisll
Salt Mm'Ue-rc-l
IV TIN'S
Codfish
lYesh Mackerel
Soured Mackerel
Hitilhica hi I'oi-- Olive Oil

TODAY ONLY
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Best Shoe bargain ever offered.
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FOSTER GILROY
301

LaSayclle Sireet
New York

of good quality Blcinket Material and neady satin trimmed,
$3.75 values, for

...$2.50

WOMEN'S
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Cement-Plaste- r

values

Albuquerque Lumber Company
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Washington's
one
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.,$2.50

SOMETHING NEW
Red Cross Sanitary

Special

fares

Gauze,

yard wide, ten yards
packages, very special,
at per package,

in sealed

AIJTi POINTS OX SANTA 11
For Instance
llukerafield
Kan Frant'lseo

Stockton
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65c
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Ttiverslila
Pan HernnrdiniJ
1'hoenix
i
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while and colors; all sizes; values to $9.00. for . .
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ON SALE TODAY
9 A. M.

Etc.
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$2.50

WAISTS of Crepe de

February 22

)s-t-

$2.50

Rood
quality Serges and Novelty Mixtures, in navy, gray, brown amj
Mack;
to $7.50,
for

values

Birthday

p'"d quality

WOMEN'S SKIRTS of

423 North First Street

-

,

of

Crepes
and Voiles;
Serges,
many styles and colors lo choose
from;
to $12.50.
for

1

eflcc-Uvel-

COATS,

large
nssotrment of all wool, plain
and novelty materials in junior
nnd women's sizes; values to
$16.50. for

I24HOURS3 The WM. FARH COMPANY
fcMh

of

Messaline. Tub
Silks and Voiles in black, while
and colors, all sizes, values to
$3.50. for

and all

mum

SKIRTS

WAISTS of

nd Copper Aw.

St.

in

Serge, Mohair, Panama and
Novelty
Mixtures in navy,
black, preen and gray, value
to $5.00. for

Frames

Ml

Relieves CATARRH otj
Discharges

COATS, few
all wool novelty mixtures, to close out, values to
$10.00, for
odds

WOMEN'S

Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture

'

val-

$1.50
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1
in
reprettutrtive.
hii own: the work U plratant and
agreeable; his profit average! mora than
H 33J, on the buuneu done, and
previoui experirnce it nol wtential.
H Thi it an ideal opportunity lor a young
j man of good appearance, wide circle of
acquaintance and a genuine dftiie to
make good in a profitable field of work.
H The eailieit reply will receive fiirt
Sl consideration.

m
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In
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Bright Young
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Man
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CI 10ICF,
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California-Mexic- o
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OF BARGAINS

for Women;
HAWKINS! at $1.50

The place where

"Th effteleney of ny drug" nsyi Dr. C. P.
RathlD, "In known to u hy the resultsconuljtitlii from tt tine. If ws re side to
by inttnni ol sny
trol pln Slid
we eensluly Ri WHtrauted tn III
One of the iiiiuetiml iiyiuplonii of mil
dlavsAfs In uslii. ami tlm In wlautue pnttent
laoAt often applies to tin for, 1. e. oinethlng
tn. It we can arreAt this
promptly, the patient Is most liable to iriiAt
In im lor tnw oilier remmiieA wim iiwin mrti
n permanent cure, line remedy which 1
have used larguly In my practice l
Tablet. Many and varied are their
1 have put tiiem to tne test on usuiy
occmloiiA, snd liave never been imuipolnt.
1 found tliem eApeclslly valuable tor
tel. 'aches cf malarial origin, where qulnlna
waa b. I g taken. They appear to pravent
of the quinine.
thebnd alr-erteet- a
Tali lei are alo exeellant for the
headaches from Improper dlaeatlont aluo
tor headache of a ueiiisiglo origin, and
for women aiibjeetto pain at certain
Taldeta give
Two
clineA.
prompt relief. and In a abort time the patient
IhdIiIh to go ahouMu umial." '1'heae tahlet
Aak for
niHV lie oliinlned nt nil drtniglata.
Tablet, 'i'liey are also uneiralled lur
headache, neuralgia suit all nam..
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Or th
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u
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what might happen to neutral ships claims against the
either by submarine torpedoes or Land and Cattle company," Chandler
n
mines produced a feeling fit
declared. "Our company has proper
among high officials that a receipts for nil the money advanced
critical point might be precipitated to the
California government
in the relations between tho I'nited through Governor Aviles. Payments
These officials were all duly authorised by Aviles' suStutes and Germany.
suggested that 'there would not be perior officers in Mexico."
less cause for anxiety If Germany had
Guzman Is the only one of the Innegotiated as did Great llritain, dicted men In Jail. All the olhets are
France and Ktissla, treaties with the out on
bonds nnd Chandler toUnited States agreeing to submit to day was released on $ 3,0(10 bonds.
any
investigation
of
jn the Indictment the history of the
a commission of
difficulties that may arise between I alleged conspiracy is given, the f a
from the resiwill be conducted
ambassador
(ilow
While
German
the
them.
turPS ,)f
dence.
here is known to have endeavored to
That on Dcceml er 1, 1H, the inThough a wealthy man, the fever
bring about the negotiations of such dicted men conspired to committhe
never left Captain
of the
a treaty, the outbreak, of the war crime of hiring others to go Into
Cooney's blood, and the story of how,
burdens on the Lower California as soldiers. On Dewith its increased
at the age of 7tt years,, he left on a
German foreign office diverted from cember Hi Aviles employed Manuel
trip In the MoRollons.
pn spectlng
It there and the state department has Urassel und J. N. Fernandez to go
never to return alive, forms one of
been looking forward to a renewal from San Diego to Kl Centro, where
the most romantic narratives in all COAL SHORTAGE HAMPERS
,r,n hluturv of the south
of discussion of the treaty ut the first they arranged a place to collect arms
.h
(
opportunity.
west. How he left home
and ammunition nnd a rendezvous for
LEIPZIG MANUFACTURERS
Opinions varied as to what steps soldiers.
26; how his son and H. W. Lewis
States
United
by
be
the
would
' Aviles, Viljoen nnd Chandler met in
taken
formerly a member of the mounted
when the text of the German reply
(Aawn'liitrd Vrmn CorrMpniulenre.)
police, went in search of him just afg Is officially
contendreceived.
Some
comsubject
were
ter Thanksgiving day and
Basel, Feb. 3. A Swiss
ed thut inasmuch as the United
pelled to return after ten duys on acat Lelpsio writes that the manuGermany that
mounthe
snows
in
deep
count of the
there are handicapped by a States had Informed.
facturers
IN
again about rhortage of coal, wool, leather and pe- the lulter would he held "to a strict
tains; how
on
any
attackB
accountability"
separate
for
lack of
two weeks ago,' going in two
troleum and hy the papers,
inlives,
the
however,
vessels
was
and
body
American
the
help The German
parties, und how
as terests of the American government
found by the expedition headed by declare that trade is proceeding
wlll.be
might best be conserved now by
Leipsic
fair
told.
been
already
Lewis, have
usual and that the
is standing unalterably on that warnStrassburg
year.
HEAD AND BACK
this
as
usual
Tim
held
ing antl awaiting developments.
is an exact copy of the reported, to be short of coal.
View.
has
Scandinavian
The
diary left by Captain
The production of the mines
pathetic
Some of the Scandinavian coundwindled almost to nothing because
Cooney:
Monday
the 2th of all the miners having gone to the tries, in their representationsusedto Ger"i .oft Socorro
the
The work of women has been many, it is said, have In
on rtimlio.l lit mile DOSt NO, 20. On front.
the sense I Lady Writes She Suffered
without appreci- g phrase "accountability"
the 27th, Tuesday, camped at Tim tried in some mines,
losses
Strass-liurfor
compensation
de.mnnding
of
able results. The gas works at
protest is be'wprinwcdav. the 2Sth. Camped at
are working on an old stock i f sustained. Holland's
So, Would Have to Stay in
lieved to have conveyed this meaning
English coal.
the point of Laura mountain,
possible acwarning
of
a
us
well
Hubas
at
"29th. Thursuay. anunu
Bed For Days. Is Now Well.
The fact that the United States
l,,.ll'i, .an eh
! tion
Its future course, but
define
not
AlexanFUR
did
at
Camped
Friday.
"HOth,
1iM it onen to construction by the re
"
'
der's.
Is rei
cipient of the American note,
Cartersvllle, On. The following Is
"Saturday, the 31st. Camped on
garded In some unofficial quarters as from Mrs. Will T. l.nwhon, of Carters,
Snow creek.
any
further
unnecessary
milking
at
Camped
"I am willing this because I
"November 1, Sunday.
of tho vllle:
of the attitude
what
women to know
want
Pnplneano.
other
Germany
to
IF
government
YOUR BOWELS
American
at
Camped
Curdui has done for me.
"Nov. 2, Monday.
,,i..MU Kmne overt act occurred.
Mound, near old V. S. mission.
Before I commenced taking Cnrdtil,
Tho iiitHttion or tne Uuiteil States
was
"Nov. 2, Tuesday. Camped at
have
In Us communication to Germany by I had headache so bad, i would
creek.
today
to
stay In bed for days at a time. I
extent
some
to
simprtled
Camped
at
"Nov. 4, Wednesday.
- suffered untold misery with my bean
w
HEAQftCHY, SICK ...I.,, utruiion omctuiM
the head of F.ast Fork.
Use of submarines, which and back.
the
that
"Nov. 5, Thursday. Sheered to the
.
,.i.,Iiyii1- made if unsafe at
I saw Curdui advertised and decidt.eiiio'i.j
north branch erf Htushy canyon.
........ . - - ed to Iry it. 1 took three bottjes. Af'er
nr.. ....
times to apptoacn a fire,
"Nov. , Friday. Tried to get down
un
was
not
taking the first bottle, I could see a
fear of retaliatory
into Hrushy canyon.
'
opinion, for
tlilference In my feelings, und
vast
In
excuse,
their
out
get
to
7,
Saturday. Tried
"Nov.
to take the second, und took
Clean your bowels attack on a ship flying a neutral flag
Tonight!
of it.
three In nil,
without verifying Us character.
"Nov. 8. Sunday. The horses left on
thej
After taking the third bottle, t felt1
and end Headaches, Colds,
The rules of international law,
last load out of the canyon. Balked.
u
and
said, clearly required that the Hs u like a new woman altogether, boon
Tiled a load on TomTnd got to the
to
exercised
will always praise Cnrdui as a
Sour Stomach,
of visit and search be'
top of the point. Went back for bedand
craft
Ills.
woman's
merchant
all
with
dealing
Tom,
leading
Jerry,
while
ding, and
1 believe it saved my life and f am
an ..,.. .......
this similarly imposed
horse being hungry, got off the trail
belligerents to use only .such ves- y now a well, healthy woman, and my
on
and went crashing over the rocks
box.
Get a
husband joins me in my praise for
sels for this purpose as could
and bushes down the mountains. I
or spur- Curdui.
Put aside just once the Raits,
determine the valid ensign.
cut hlin loose from the pack. H now Pills,
a
neutral
Before I began tuklnjt Cnrdui.
Castor Oil or Purgative Waters ious character of
my bed on the
being dark, made
was irregular, but since. 1 began takpassageway
Prcaratloii.
War
a
No
force
merely
which
loose
left
Tom
and
ot ing it, I have been regular and withrocks. Turned
a, for the possible destruction
thorlrrtls('rlm'-nutel- y
Jerr- loose with the bridle on, and through the bowels, but do not purify
out any pain.
vessels by mines strewn
oughly cleanse, freshen and
slept there nil night.
afEveryone tells mn I am tho picture
the open seas, without
Tells of Thirst.
these drainage organs, and have no fording inchannels
I wlli
official
Pilots,
or
of
health since tnlting Curdui.suffering
up
bedMonday.
Piled
the
' Nov. !,
effect whatever upon the liver and were inclined to admit the he pless-nes- s recommend it to every
pack
it
with
the
ding and covered
stomach.
of neutral vessels venturing in woman."
cover, and led Jerry up to where the
Keep your "insldes'' pure and fresh the sea zones of war. No instruction,
Jf you suffer from any of tho ailout
was
so
o
tuckered
I
was.
Perears
have
however,
thoroughly
Cascarets,
so common to women, or If
ments
which
warnings,
with
that 1 slept there. Famished for wa- cleanse the stomach, remove the undi- or
American ships by the Wush- - you feel the need of a good strengthter.
ornment to avoid the new
tonic, why not give Cnrdui, the
Went south, gested, sour food und foul gases, take -- .,lu if mines are laid some notifl ening
"Nov. 10, Tuesday.
tonic, a trial? Begin today.
woman's
carexcess
Idle
liver
the
the
from
and
to
water.
get
down
expected to
'..u-.t- n
making a trail to
druggist sells Curdui.
Your
v thl- - effect Is
canon
ry
system
come
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to
of
had
the
all
the
Came to a precipice and
received from Germany.
.......
back. It got dark, and there being ed waste matter and poisons in the be Both secretaries imii
good grass, unsaddled, and thought bowels.
published reports today
denied
rison
MM. HATCH
Jerrv was attempting to take the
tyill make you of unusual activity by the army and
A Casearet
back track. 1 gent ahead of him and feel great by morning. They work navy In connection with the present
213 S. Second St.: T'iihono SO?
grass.
M.
AllniqiMTiiuo,
waited awhile for him to eat
while you sleefi never gripe, sicken, situation. Mr. Daniels aid the Atand
Then I could not find the place I had and cost only 10 cents a box
"ion Walt.
Guantannmo
While
at
was
Hrpaiiliur
fleet
your
lantic
from
throughout Us spring
.Men', J5o
left. Ro' I made a fire and slept there druggist.
Idhn' hewed Sole, RIM; Delivered.
Millions of men and wom- would atay thereGarrison declared unwithin 20 yards of where I left my
Mr.
practice.
lor
and
ulled
Orders
f
en take a Casearet now and then and
stuff.
founded the reports that American
"Nov. 11, Wednesday. I woke up never have Headache, Biliousness, Se- troops on the Mexican border were
got
vere Colds, Indigestion, Sour stom- to be redistributed along the Atlantic
exhausted. Tried to eat bread,
some sugar and tried to eat it. Got ach or Constipated Bowels. Cascarets coast.
to
them
some tablets and tried
suck
belong In every household.
Children
for water. Then tried to saddle Jerry just love to take them.
Real em ate problema purchases,
LUMBER COMPANY
and go back to the trail far enough
ales or trade are easily solved by
to get down to water, as 1 hated to
15-yeCity Cleaners, natters and Journal want aria. Read them; use
Duke
have him left there after being withPAROID ROOFING with
tnclaT
hem. D"
out water five days. Will put In to- Dyers, modern equipped and
guarantee.
do the best and finest work. Call
night, the 11th, on the mountains.
Wanif4 Clean cotton rages at the Journal offloa.
Will start for water in the morning. fur and deliver gooxla.
K
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FOR TODAY

the genuine
Celuse
Imitation
S'l
Scribuer, Neb., Feb. 1 '.). Juan
Mnsterole
what you nsk for. The
the .Mexican who Is beilevod to Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.
have killed Thomas King, city detecwas
tive, In t Him ha, February 10,
killed by u posse near here late today. Three day nmi Gonna Ion fought
n bu tile with officers, two of Whom
he wounded at Norfolk, where his
partner, Joe Conlano, was captured.
He was traced to Scrlbner and today a farmer's boy brought In the
news of his whereabouts.
Four
omaha policemen with the sheriff of
Hodge count), went
to the place.
-- - - "
Gomeales at once opened life but fell .
A
None or the
balls.
riddled with rifle
officers was hurt.
MONHIN4 JOUANAL

son-in-la-

te

NEBRASKA

IN

Va

tients.
They will gladly tell you what relief It gives from Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Congestion, Pleurisy, Kheii.
mutism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches of
(he l.tack or Joints, Sprains, Sore Mil,
ides, llrulses, Chilblains, Frosted Feet,
Colds of the Chest (It often prevents
Pneumonia, i
At your druggist's, in 25c and K0e
Jars, and n special large hospital sl.e

lor

1

How-ke-

Garment

C

further states that
Germany Assistant General Manager of on lieceuiber In Aviles
hired Ft ill
Marline hi San Ulego to go lot" MexMay Not Precipitate Crisis
Los Angeles Times Accused ico as a soldier at fifty cents a day
und that .Martinet; was paid for fourby
Destroying American
of Scheme to Seize Lower teen days.
California,
Merchant Vessels,
MEXICAN DESPERADO

Washington

Two Great

lar conferences.
' "Then Vlljoen,"
says .the IndictYou Just rub MUSTF.UOLK In brisk,
ment, "paid Aviles $5,000, the money ly, and usually the pain Is gone a
being Chandler's properly and paid delicious, soothing comfort comes to
bv Chandler's authority."
take Its place.
(HI I'ecember ;'.t. Aviles Is alleged'
Ml'STLUOLF: Is b clean, white oint.
bought
to have
an automobile
with ment, made with oil of mustard. Use
money,
It
Instead of muMard plaster. Will no
Ihis
tin Christinas day, it Is
charged, Sandoval bought arms andi blister.
Doctors and nurses us MI.'STI'lt-OLlammunition in I.os Angeles and took
the purchases In Ihis automobile to
and recommend it to their pa-

1

PATHETIC STORY

FIVE

20, 1915.

Iaih Angeles Deoemlier 15, accord Inn
OUCH ! LUMBAGO?
to the Indictment and discussed nlans
for the purchase of arms and equipment. On liecember Jl, Aviles and Try MiiNlerole. See How Quickly It
Vlljoen are ulleged to hne had simiKt'llrtr.

12. Thursday.
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The moNt clnlfl.Hiil Incident
Hie iirciil war urn nut alwviivfl told
nnilor Ihe lilKUi'Nt Iwjtclllni'H. A eanle
Iroiu AiiiKii'tiliiiii ch.vh the government prohiildy will nciid B.flftO.OflO
l li t iiiiHid, who lnt o mi'iinfl
KUfTklenl
nnd who ore
lo tmilniiiln ihcnii-.ilvfnut eligible lo nervlce In Il1 military,
i. in i,f ihn ciMiiiiiy lo riiiinln during
iittiiiiinhi' of the wnr In order
the
In ri'licve the food ailuntion. Another
brief ruble illHpjitch Unit cnnin
from I'.cnie wn of deep Mlg-I lint
more thnn
lib 'im e. It hi
Kill coiiiiiierciiil ii oil pollilnil
have Just
In AhhIi
kpiiI n priilrrt In lb" milliliter of the
not
Interior bernimp i hp prowl
lo illui'iiM Die m l Iiiiik eroniiriile
(.ililillHill nf Hie ilmil moliiiK'hy.
Tlu Unlner, III n lelegrnin to IiIh
y
ehnlMelliir, lellitlK of Ihe recelil
of the (iertniitiH ovir (be
ii

. I

orKiinl-rnliuii-

I

il

Vic-lor-

Hub-hIiiii-

Hnys:

aged by thon of nil nation
who
nympiithlne with national eonncloug-neBand crave freedom for It.
I'oland una a fool ball of strong
becaimp Kbe
u
nation
weak, nnd
without, Belf government becnile ahe
had proved Incapable of governing
hercf. Ilpt thin Bame bnlefu) truth
seemed lo npply to Italy for a
yet Italy Im romo lo her own
by learning to unite fervent patrlo-tli- i
with Htrong government.
Why not Poland, with n people H
brilliant and appealing nnd omto ft"
freHh In vitality? Italy gained freedom and unity gradually, as n balance among utrong and Rreedy power, from Charles V and Francis I to
Napoleon Ihe Little nnd Krancls Jo
seph.
l'olnnd has been torn by the Rus
sian, Prussian and Austrian vultures,
but Bhn has been pontinuiilly tempt
ed to hope for nationality by inlrlguea
nmbltlon, from the first Napoleon to
the pnncnt czar and kaiser. Tim vultures quarreling over her mangled
nationality now bid against each
other with promised restoration of
for the
In return
support of her flKhtlng men.
National reincarnation may come
to I'oland lis It came to Italy, nfter
centuries of chastening. Hut, "Ihe
tool to them who can ime them." It
I'oland has learned In Ihe purK'itnry
of oppression, to govern In freedom
us nobly ns alio has fought for It, it
nation ns splendid. If not us strong,
as nny dissolved In it. may rryslnli.o
In the milling pot of this wnr.
een-tur-

tempered by the night
of lliat uiip time ho f luiirWhing renbiii
whli it for long week Iihh been In the

old

of mi enemy without human
feelliiMH.
The enemy lm In enelem
inrv ileMtroyed dui'iiK hlM flight
(he liiel hmiHP.
'nr bemillful
wlldeniewi.
it
Mii.iiiinn eoiiniry
him been
leplnee,!
he
Wluit
IohI, but I know mywll to Im one with
every Ui limin when I Holi'imily prom-lwithin
human
thut everylliinn
power nhill be iloin to f rente unew
i
iiiim."
fip"h Hie from the
In other wolds, I'.iiMt l'liiKnItt, a
year ago Whb gurden wpot of the
empire, him been made by the
iKiir ax the kalHer nunle llelglutn.
Itim-l-

(ler-iiiii-

mi:v

thut thin world l mud u of phe
tilings we nee, nnil the DilngB we C'n't
we don't nee i Be
nee. iind Ihe thing
that count," Never whh
Ihe thing
Mil
than to the
more HPl'liPHbli'
preHPlit wnr. liHiiili he tell of evenln
nt the front, but what of nondltlonn
nt the rear, out of rmiHe of the how-I- t

fl

or..

7

Hcverul distinguished (lerman gen
the day of reckoning
and the
comeH,
the Internal situation, erals are
whole wnr Is being directed by grny
not the trench biilnenn, that will
the day and the ntlpulutlonii haired men, presumed to be in ine
sear and yellow leaf" and better fit
of pence. Not how fiir will the gun
for whlllng away tneir declining
ted
people
will
long
the
Hhoot, but how
of quiet
'
yeurs in the retirement
wutiid the ginrvlng?
of
We have Intlmulloim In the press homes, rather than In tho turmoil
contllct.
armed
In
report
of threatened labor rlut
Furthermore, Ihe operations of this
Mnglnml, Turkey Ih woi'hp than bankrupt. Jupiui I beginning lo nlioW her war have been carried, on with In
Imp coIoih by demanding etpial credible swiftness nnd energy. (Treat
niunillng in Hpherea of Hiltlnh Influ- nrnilea hove moved from point to
ence In I'hlnn. Already nn Influential point with greater rapidity than ever
nettupapcr In Hamburg hn had the was known before. The blows deliver
temerity
I" cull attention to "the ed by Napoleon, Incredibly swift for
nnrrificea lbt are being made for the bis day, were as nothing as compared
I'tnppror," and the Unglleh anverelgns with von Kluek'H rush toward Tails
have liikeg. KtepH to Ktop the bitter or with tho astounding rush of the
nhre In the Ilrltinh pre on the ltusNlnns Into East 1'russla and again
kaiser, been ime ll Im noted that after Into the plains of Oullcln.
nil, Knuland'n royal family
alo of "Old men for counsel and young
men for wnr" no longer la a safo
(lerman ilencent, The mitlre wan
too near home, Jut an, when a maxim. The old men of today are
men of
man lame lo liavlil churning that he younger than the mlddlo-ngehal killed I'avld'B enemy, Raul, Da- a half century ago.
vid exclaimed In honor, "How want
:
to iu.t;ix kooxomi.ini;
thou not afraid lo atretch forth thine wiu-.iuhand to destroy the Lord's unnolnt-ed?- "
representative Mann, the opposiAnd IHivbl called one of the
young men, and said, "(In mar, and tion leader, ulriving to educate the
tall upon him. And he mnote him that administration In economy, read from
be dud." luivld was one of the Lord's the contingent accounts that Ihe government had purchased for the
iiniwlnted, us was
of labor, Mr. William ll. WilWhen the pies. ceiiHorsh!M are
mined, when the cnhles that have son, four automobiles a brougham,
been cut are Kpliced, w hen I ho people, nn opera ear, a cabriolet and n tour
have their ing cur and had paid six hundred
and not the
uny, whak iruth yhnll wo learn! Not dollars ii yenr for garage charges on
For,

wh n
It Im

get-lln-

d

sec-rota-

iint i I then cim iicciirute hiHiory beBln
In be written. Indeed, It may he Hint

til

repre-Hcnimivmerl-toiio-

i

i!

fl

i

tr

them.

I'nless there Ir discrimination In
only ihe next generation will get the favor of Mr. Wilson, who came from
imyarnmhi-rtho United Mine Workers of America
fiictn.
to n place In the cabinet as secretary
of union labor, tho automobile bill
Mil I V ISILU
l ilt,
for the president's large staff must
"'charity Mil," which uflord a broader margin for the sav
The
ing he advocates than Can be saved
recently pitted the house of
by paring down the naval appropriais, in ibi essentials, a
measure and should receive tion bill for reserves and submarines.
the careful and l.ivornblo consider- on the other hand, me reason no
ation f ihe seiuite and the governor. money la nvailablo for armored aufor even one of those maWhatever Maws there may bo In tho tomobiles
by chines so necessary In war Is that
can easily be remedied
bill
to have
tiuv
Hid iiioooi ininnii
nnictidiiicnl. It Mumld not re pigeon-holcor allowed In die through
from four to ten unto to sustain the
dignity of their positions.
It ha been our
proud
It seems fuir to say that the adboast In
limes past thut our people did not ministration finds it eueier to econo
for the nation
need charily Unit sin Ii as were not mize In necessities
nelf sustaining Invariably had Biune than in luxuries for Itself, and con
friend or ivlaliir lo whom they could gress is loo deep In the same hole to
look lo lolo ihem over the rough crltlclxo.
I'laecs of Jiff. It is duiiblful if there
nn ever uny Justification for that
With Colonel Mops Stern and Ma
t nil evenis,
Iv.-ix-t
no such Juatlfi-- i lor Ernest Myers on guard, it looks
like any nort of prohibition legislaiiilon i KiHis ii' w.
The charily 'hat expresses itself In tion nt Hanta Fo Is doomed to do- of gunvrosity atruction.
Bptufuiodio
outburst
t
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llcst Creamery llutlor

(.
tost Comb Honey.
for. , , .25,,
Host California Honey, pint jar.,2.v
Kwect Oranges, tloz. . ,
I'le to Siie
box all sound Apples
."'. tl.Oli and SI 25
Karo Syrup
i.v, 2.V- und Siie
Uirgo pkg. I 'a nra ko Hour
:t lbs. nice Dried Peaches
' .1c
2 lbs. fancy reaches
' o,
10V,
anil
Miv ITunes
is
liest pkg. ItnlsiiiH
..I0e
2.V kg. CnlVee
..21k!
Wedding llrcakfnst Coffee .
..IHle
Harrington Hall Coffee
. lOe
7 burs Sunny .Monday Soap
. .2.V
7 bars Lenox Soup
..2."m
H bars 1.1,'jhl house Soup
. .2.V
3 nice fut Murkorel
.2.V
(oiod quality llroonis
. .:in
Ilrass KlilR M'Msli Hoards .
. .35c
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Resinol
heals babies'
skin troubles
Babies with eczema, teething

'

J

skin troubles need Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap
They soothe and heal the irritated akin, stop all itching, und
let the little sufferers sleep.
Babies bathed regularly with
Resinol Soap almost never are
troubled with akin eruptions.

it

Ointment and Ratlnol Soap
by phyticisni and nurse
yuirm, sad couuln nothing
which could poMibly Injure tkv tendfcrtt
kin. Sold by nil drugg iilt.
ItMtnoI

have

bcn used

for many

Lincoln's Education
Was Not Miraculous
Its

I

Iislory Is a Plain Narrative of Work, and Shows That a Man,
by the Aid. of His Will, Can Establish His Own College.

ll.

Odcll

in

Philadelphia. Evening Ledger.)

As the deiMides pnss the figure of
Abraham Lincoln looms up greater
(mi; great! r. Tlmo Is giving ns the
right perspective and each year rnnkes
Yet In
III in seem more of u miracle.
sober truth no mim ever had less of
the miraculous In hlti history. Ills
rise was not even sudden, but by the
Hlowest nnd most ledious gradation.
Kvery Mtep bus been distinctly traced,
nnd there is not one of them that any
other man might not liuvo taken.
Where he differed from other men
was In Ihe fact that he never stopped
stepping until he reached the dizzy
height of power und Influence. It did
not make him dizzy, because he had
useended so slowly.
Lincoln began absolutely nt the bottom, nnd when ho stood on the steps
of the enpllol In 1SII5 to deliver his
second Inaugural address ho was the
years of
embodiment of forty-siThe world
careful
rung
nppliinse
for tho wise
with
soon
and prophetic speech, and the London Times said the Inaugural was the
greatest stute paper of the century.
Hut whence ciimc the flawless logic
nnd tho faultless form? According to
his own account, Lincoln went to
school "by littles;" "in all. it did not
amount to more than a year." Scarcely one of his teachers could go beyond "rendln", writin' find clpherln'
to the rulR of three." Such a curriculum was not likely to lead to the
greatest state paper of the century:
such a course of education was hnrdly
planned for the making of a president. The great secret lay elsewhere
in Lincoln's determination to make

information and reported., for work.
No wonder he was a good surveyor,
One of bis biographers says:, "Lincoln's surveys hnd the extraordinary
merit of being correct, tflis verdict
wa Invariably tho end of nny dispute, so general was the confidence
In his honesty nnd skill."
One day, while still a law student
at Springfield, Lincoln found he did
not understand the meaning of the
word "demonstrate." He
told the
story himself;- "At lust 1 said, 'Lincoln, you can never make a lawyer If

-

......

.

.......

....
.....

I'vlra strong (.ardcii Itukes
and

g,

'Commentaries,' and nfter reading
carefully through say twice, take up
Chltty'a 'l'lending,' Oreenlenf'B 'Evidence' and Story's 'Knuity,' in sucWork, work, work, is the
cession.
main thing."
At the ago of H Lincoln saw that
ihere was not much of a future in
general storekeeping. He was offered
Ihe position of deputy county surveyor. Tho enly difficulty In tho way of
accepting was that he knew absolutely nothing about surveying.
Hut
what did such a trivial obstacle
He
mid
borrowed Flint
amount to?
ilibson's treatise on the subject nud
bent his will to the task of mastering
it. He worked ns if his temporal und
depended upon the
eiernnl
effort; everything else was banished;
friends, pleasures and food were almost forgotten; day and night he
kept at it, denying himself sleep, tin-Ihe was pule nnd haggard and the
neighbors expostulated. In six weeks
he had mastered every branch of ihe
subject upon which he could gel any
well-bein-

Hie

,y
pie

DOLDE'S
all
goois

210-21-

one-thir-

Every Wife in Albuquerque
Wants Her Husband
To Make More Money
To live in a better house: to wear better
clothes to dress her children better: to educate them.
And she can tell him how. Fifty other wives
did by new ideas not theories, but actual ideas,
and all as simple as A, B, C.
These wives are telling how they did it in
the great series, "Howl Helped My Husband to
ke More '"Money": six of them in the March
;

LADIES'

HQiE JOURNAL

Fifteen Cents a Copy, of All News Agents
Or, $1.50 a Year (12 issues) by Mail, Ordered Through Our Subscription Agents or Direct

Boys Wanted to Deliver on Routes. Apply to Our Sales Agent
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Wo ure making; a Special i.oW
I'rln" on all winter goods.
Men's $.1.00 Shoos
Jsu.io
Men's $2.50 Shoos
XI .III)
Men si und Hoys' Sweaters, ,r(k und up
Moll's and Hoys' Vests,
!5c und up
Women's and Misses' Couls at One.
Iiair Price.
All (.Ills' Coats nt One-haprice.
Oood quality Apron oliig'lium, yd., Sc.

,

d

.

cgctable Seeds, pkg.

Host, Onion Scls, ipiaet

x

n man of himself,
Sooklnjr Knowledge Afoot.
Shut off from schools and colleges,
Lincoln read nnd studied every book
His father'a library
ho could find.
wo pitifully small, so he borrowed
far nnd wide. He once told a friend
that he had "read through every book
he had ever heard of in that country
for a circuit of Titty miles." With
pen and
nothing but a turkey-buzzarhome-mad- e
Ink,, he made a careful
copie'd
long extracts from
synopsis or
everything he read. These ho comShingles, boards,
memory.
to
mitted
shovels, doors, served us note books
when he ran short of paper. He always kept a book In the crack of the
logs by his rough bed, roudy to seize
the moment he nwoke in Ihe morning. Ho carried books with him
wherever be went, valued every spare
moment ns nn opportunity for read-lueven chose his occupations with
a view lo Ihe chances they offered for
study.
Oifficultli'S could not daunt a man
who early In life hud cultivated such
a habit. When Lincoln began to
study law he had to tramp twenty
miles every time he wanted a lawbook. In doing so he would rend and
digest nbout forty pages each trip. He
never allowed the eoblect mutter to
slip from his mind; when manual labor mn do It impossible for him to be
reading he would recite aloud what
he had last read und fix It forever In
his mind. Twenty years after this
time, when he was an acknowledged
lender of the Illinois bar, ho gave the
following advice to a young man w ho
"Uet
wished to become a lawyer:
books and read nnd study them
carefully. Hcgin with Hluckstono'a

l2'e

you do not know what "demonstrate"
my position
at
men ns,' and I left
Springfield, went home lo my father's
VOCK DOLTiAll Ht'YS MOH1.: AT
I
could
bouse and stayed there until
give any proposition in the six. books
of Kiu llil nt sight. I then found out.
Duke City (leaner, Hnltcrs and
what 'demoiiHtruto' meant, and went
Dyers lYench
anil ires
buck to my law studies."
,
tf:i.ivi:ui:i.
There lire times when an Inherited your suit for $1.00. 220 Wet Uold.
2
South Second Street.
Inclination or nn acquired taste muy I'bone 4it.
601.
l'lioiio
threaten to overthrow a man's purpose. At such a moment ho must
summon his sternest resolution and
act toward the tempting disposition
ANNUAL REUNION. SCOTTISH RITE OF NEW MEXICO.
us though it were a traitor about to
sell him body and soul lo his dead1915.
AT SANTA FE. N.TVl.. FEBRUARY 22-2liest foe. Xo margin of hesitation
or leniency must be allowed.
The
For this occasion there will be special rates from points
world is lull of examples of men
who have triumphed over difficulties,
in Cololado
Trinidad and South; New Mexico All stannd Impediments ipille as great as any
tions;
Texas
El Paso, Canutillo and La Tuna of one
I hat a young
man can face today.
and
d
first class limited one way fare for the
Having once set the mark und established tho goal, he must put his will
round trip. Tickets are on sale February 20th to 23rd
In commund und force every other deinclusive with final return limit February 27th, 1915, and permit no
sire, appetite, wish nnd emotion Into
Rate Albuquerque lo Santa Fe and return . . . . . .'.$-1.6stopovers.
unconditional obedience and "fight It
out along that line If it takes all
summer- "- all winter, and many sumPhone 204
P. J. JOHNSON, Agenl
mers and winters combined.
dry-cle-
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2 Dozen Fresh Eggs
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BAKERS CHOCOLATE
unless It hai this tradeW mark on the package.
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Had Pr. Osier's theory prevailed,
few of Ihe great military figures in
I ho
present w ar would be featuring
cublo news today. Field Marshal von
lllmlenhuiff. for Instance. U 71 yeurs
old, ten years nbovo the ngo limit
the American army. "Vet von'lllndfn- burg has made a most aHymindlng
record of success as n. solder in the
most gigantic, war of history. Tho
cominander-Ui-chie- f,
the
Uiissliin
(Irand inike Nicholas, who minutely
direct Ihii tnllllonn of tho cnr over
a front of 1.500 miles, is nearly 70
years .old. General JofTro, tho French
'iiirinnder-ln-chleIs a veteran of
war of forty- the
four years ago. ns Is fleneral 1'uu,
who carries nn empty loev acquired
In that struggle. Karl Kitchener Is 64
and Field Marshal Sir John French Is

ii
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i

' My Joy wiib
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1
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There

Jm1 BAKER'S COCOA

1

1

ltrrrnliitlt,
I I IliAV,

Fn.lFrfl
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by Ihe

Publtnlird

which are followed by long period
of dormitory in worn than no charily at all. The bounty which fills one
to Mtlrty on olio duy In the year and
then leta one go hungry for th oihr
3(4,
limt motion and wnd(o of energy.
The purpoxe of the "charily bill"
In to ayntematiaa and plure on a aen- alble lirmld Ihe work fur the relief of
the ImllKent, and to place the burden of currying thut work where It
lielonKn, on the atilhnrltlr
of each
l
county. Thl
entirely
iiurpose
prniNpworthy, nnd It
to be hoped
(hut It will I'c eniiclcd Into In W wil li
on t ilelny.
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bCN T WANT VOOTO
bTOP PIXYINC HERE.
0 AVVf OR I'LL'
ATTEND TO JYOO f
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STOCK EXCHANGE'

1

I

a

ITS

IITI

GAME

Trading Is Light and Price
Movements Are Unusually
Narrow;
Several Inactive
Specialties Are Heavy,
II

MOKNINa JOURNAL SSICIAL

LI1IID Wist

New York, Feb. 19. In the atiHence
of definite developments. Wall street

today continued its waiting attiude.
Trailliiff was the lightest of any recent session and jjrico movements
were iinusmilly narrow,
Inaetivo upceialtica Much as
Copper, 1'ittshurKh Coal, pre-

ferred, Union

Huir & Paper,
!iBcult, preferred,

preferred,
and Eoril-lar- d

National
Tohaeeo, preferred, were heavy.
American Car & Foundry and May
Department Stores, preferred, were
lidded to the alreudy large list of securities selllnK at minimum prices.
l'.ank clearing In the h ading cities
of the country point to Improvement
in KTieral trade.
Local banks received considerable money from the
interior but this was offset by heavy
payments to the
Never,
theless, a rash gain is expected In to.

y.

morrow's bank statement.
Money lates for.tlie longer maturities hardened a trifle, but for the
shorter period, supply continued in
excess of requirements. Western institutions have been buying more
rommerclal paper but local banks
seem to have withdrawn temporarily
from that market.
Foreign advices deolt mainly wit!l
the supposed terms of the next German war loan, which will probably bo
on a 5 per cent basis. British bankers were making further payments In
with
connection
their purchase of
French treasury bills.
Honda followed the course of the
stock market with further recessions
in Investment Issues. Total sales, par
value, were l.06,n0.
United
States bonds
on call.
Closing prices:
Alaska Gold

were

American Can
American Smelt. & Ref'ng
American Smelt. & Ref'ng, pfd

American Sugar defining

American Tel. & Tel
American Tobacco
Anaconda Mining
Atchison
Baltimore c Ohio (offered)!
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
California Petroleum

WILL

S

Chlno Copper ,
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Colorado & Southern
Denver & Rio Grande
Denver & Rio Grande, pfd.
Distillers' Securities
F.rie
General Kleetrio
Great Northern, pfd
Great Northern Ore otfs. .
Guggenheim Exploration
Illinois Central
Inlerborough-Mct.- ,
pfd.
Inspiration Copper

....

International Harvester

.,

Kansas City Southern
Lehigh Valley .
Louisville & Nashville
Mexican Petroleum
Miami Copper
Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead
Nevad i 'Copper
New York Central
N. Y., N. II. & Hartford .,
Norfolk & Western ,
.

......

Northern Pacific

Mail
Pacific Tel.
'

&

Tel.

Pennsylvania
Pullman Palace

28
52 U
31

.
.

2 7V4

.61

00 H
.I01V.S

. 1

.

25
fl:;Vi

.
.

67
kg

.

17

.

..

,156',i

Haa1

Tel

DO!

Hi TTkoEigSa

tibe

A.
Loans

111

Ci

8.70.

SURE-ENOl'C-

REAL

407.25; lambs,

21

,.

a

.

12

.

82

.

47

NEW YORK METAL.
New York, Feb.

.100
.101

Flve-to- n

103

.

Cr

Rny Consolidated Copper .
calling
Republic Iron & Steel . . .
Rock Island Co
Rock Island Co.. pfd
St. Louis & San Fran 2d pfd.

1

Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Tennessee Copper

.152U
1614

.

.141
.

19

'.

1

.
.
.

SV4

83

.

27

H
Vi

15

.123
.118

Texas Company
Vnion Pacific
Union Pacific, pfd
United States Steel
X'nited States Steel, pfd.

.
.

80

41',

.103

Utah Copper

.
.

.
.

.

.

1''i

62
66

CHICAGO BOA IU) OF TRADE.

19.

strong.

Tin,

$38.0040.00;
lots, $38.2540.00.

twenty-five-to-

loW,

n

Copper dull; electrolytic, $14.62
14.87; casting, $14. 'lrdd 14.62.
Iron steady and unchanged.
.

.

No, l?ti.
tu Jlu nUrupli-yI'nlte.t HtiitiM Hinlrlct Court for the
Illdtl'lct of New Mexico.
In tho Mullet- of: frank N. ltogera. Indliid- unlly. amt tioinii biiHlueiia under ttie name
and style of lingers
fiius Cumpany,
Itankrupt.
DlHtrict of New Metcn ss.
l)n tills lath duy of Kobruaiy. A. D. HIS,
out
the petition for discharge of
Kriink X. liogeis, bankrupt, 11 la ordered
by the court. Ihut ft hearing be had upon
the same on the 3rd day of March. A. 1.
IHKi, before John W. Wilaon, a referee In
bankruptcy of suld court, at Albuiiucrqiie,
In aald district, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon; and that notice thereof be. published
a
In the Albuqueriiiii! Morning Journal,
inrwapaper printed In said dlMtrliit, anil
that all known eroannrs nnu inner pcrnou
In Interest muy appear at the suld time
and show cause, If any they
and plm-have, why the prayer of Hie said petitioner
should not he grunted.
And It Is further ordered by the court.
Ihut the referee shall aenil by mall to all
Known creditors, copies of sub) petition and
this order, nddresaed to them at their
places of risldence, as stuted.
WM. H. I'Ot'K,
U. 8. District Judge.
(Scan
A
true copy,
AttestI1ARRV V. I.KB, Oli-rlly A. A. SKNIiCAI,, Deputy Clerk.
Attest: A true copy,
llank-ruptcIn
JOHN W. WH.KuN. Ileioreo
.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York. Feb. 19. Cotton quiet.
Middling uplands, $8.55. No sales,
LIVESTOCK

MARKETS.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansus City, Feb. 19. Cattle RePrime
cti pta. 600.
Market steady.
fed steers. $7.7 5 (& 8.25 : western steers,
7.75; calves, $6.50 (& 10.50.
$6.50
8,000.
Market
Receipts.
Sheep
steady. Lambs, $8.008.50; yearlings,
$6.75 (a 7.90.

'

Market
Hogs
Receipts, 10,000.
lower. Bulk, $6.50 iS 6.60; heavy,
pigs, $6.006.B0,
Chicago Livestock.

Feb. 19. Cattle Receipts
Chicago. Feb. 19. Despite strong 1,000. Market strong. Native steers,
$5.258.50; western steers, $4.80
Hnd excited market conditions at Liverpool, a fresh. advance of 3',ic here 7.35; calves, $7.0,1 f 0.50.
Market
Receipts, 11,000.
Sheep
In the price of wheat today was mora
Chicago,

1

In the

W. Gald
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Apply at Tliu
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tteaita of any kind you wish mounted life
Into Hugs, Automobile Itobea,
I'apa, (Hows, Mittens, Fur Hots, Ladles' and
Men's Coats, aditiess
P. O. llos 4...1. Albuquerque. N. M.
slxa or made.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIIAXCES.

titlicr busturva

lor

n
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K

utTnti-a-
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Ui'M.

Hi.iniK.

OPPOIITI NITIE8.
Special Bargulns.

IHSIM'-S- S

It, i. U.'il

An Olivias.

A

"M

PltOMINFNT busllieaa Coiner, conslsllngof
building on rear.
four lots and
Taved atreets on both sides of properly.
two 1'iica Uu.iiimi
hinl
Terms to suit purchaser.
llrulima ilmk. Property worth
jr..uoo.

Nmlll

llllgtllll

01
1.'.l Wliltn
ll'll'liirln in- - l'ri'umi'r
KOll KALI-- . Two good fiirm or delivery
VOIt RENT R.Him.
horses, also good double harness. Uuy
Ornnnl. Ilubbs Laundry.
North.
FUll HUNT Modern rooms, steam beat; I'Ult fcAI.U Chi. ks and fertile eggs from
H. ('. It. I. lie. Is; good strains; neat layno sIcK. 0i4 West Central.
ers. L':16 North High atrerf.
FOH RENT KleV- sunny
room, sleeping
from lilua Ribbon winKililS for haul-linporch and board.
23 West Marqurlts,
ners, R.
It. t. Reds
and Plymouth
Full I IK NT Three f iii'inslieil rooms f r Rocks. W. Wets. 411 W. Atlantic p. 14SSW.
housekeeping
no sick, inn North Fourth.
WIlllB
t:Al.i; I'lielip. tine
Leahorn
HTEAM HEAT is plrssunt these days. Get
hens, also four White Leghorn malea. L.
a room at ths Grand Central, 12.60. fs.OO,
It. Morgan ik Hons. bl3 South Ainu, phone
4.i) a week.
ir.79 .
Full KENT Nicely furnished loom, sleep- - Full MALI-- Mahy clliiiis. 1(1 cents pure
fug porch and meals, If desired. Will rent
bred Rhode Island
linlt and llurred
to hidy only. Call toll ForreMter avenue.
Usage City,
Hocks. Mis. Ueurge Tml-r- ,
Foil ItLNT Three nicely J'umidiiei) rooms Kan.
porch,
for housekeeping; sleeping
hot Full HALIJ Oini nudille or iliillog mare
no
water, bath, riicap to right purtlt-sroll, broke to drive: also
ami
sick. 1II0H North Second street.
buggy and sad. He. i'l'- -' West Statu. i'llolIC
II
W.
K'
South
Fancy
bled I'lymouth Hock
KAI.Ii
rooms for light FOH
FOH HUNT Furnished
rgga. 7Jo per sotting. Fancy toed Huff
housekeeping. 7L'4 Hoilth Kecond.
Orpington egus. II per setting. Call at 4il
Full JilONT Large fi t belli. .111, suiiuotc North Thirteenth or phone !ii..
Weal
for two; no sick. 4
AM)
IS Kllilslllno Huff
HA UY CIIICKH
F V It N I B 1 Kit IIUOM.S Hot water heat; no
Orpingtons, Whin- Hoiks. The kind that
sick, no children. 414 West Silver avenue. lay, win and pay. I II. Morgan
Sous,
outh Aino. Phono 1079 or Hklmiers
FOH it ICNT Housekeeping rooms anil fur- til.
tlrocery.
cottages,
sleeping- porches.
nished
Ill
West Coal,
Full HAi.lv !. C. While Leghorn and
Wblto Wyamlottn cm kerels, t;l.0K each.
furnished for houseFOH HENT-Hoon- ii
keeping, single and double; reasonable. Vigorous lilnls from heavy laying und piino
Haiirh,
winning slock. (Jennys Poultry
Cull Cill West Central avenue.
IMiono I r, r, i I
rooms,
Foil HKN'T Two housekeeping
J.xlra heavy siiunb producers.
nicely furnished, private buth. modern. IKi.MEHS
Twenty pairs will give you fresh meal
!"? South Third. No sick or children
every day In the' year. Hreciling stock for
Highlands.
sale. Trimble T. Wells, 1IS Kit, Old
N. M.
FOR HUNT Furnished rooms. Ill South
Full HAI.H V,m und ihli kens from H. C.
Walter. Phone 293.
II. 1. HcilB and H. C W. Leghorns. First
FOH III5NT Modern room, reasonable; no
prim Hod
lei ami Hid Leglioiu cin lis;
sti-k- .
H!1 Holilli Hdllh.
also Milium. ith Ition.e liniicy eggs. F. IS
front room, modcrii; Shelley. A lloMI uel ilie, V. M.
Foil
ftoiidy sleet, log porch. (tlFi Soul It Arno.
111; V your poultry ut Hiinitniy poultry yard,
FOH KKNT Two rooms and sloping porch,
South I'llsl. Phone IHI. Will dress
S
furnished. Hi.' 4 South Walter. Phone t7J.
deliver day unbred. Knsli eggs, vegeand
FOH KKNT
Modern sleeping and house- tables and fruits. All hinds of breeding
5 and up.
keeping rooms,
lUu South poiillry kept mi hand. Wilkinson ft Hall.
Walter.
1
Y.MtLH
POCI.THY
large lllllllLAMI
rooms,
FOR HUNT Tho furnished
Jlioudeay. H. c. Hlown Leghorns,
sleeping- - porch, with uaa of kitchen, bath, s, Houlti
thir-tei
c. Itnft and Itln.'k Orpingtons. Won
electric lights, telephone, and fuel for cook- n ribbons, silver cup mid A, P. A. sliver
Inr. 1 10 Hoilth Walnut itreot.
lit Albuquerque
nodal and oilier caxh prizes
General,
Htate Fair and lloswell 11114 allows. I nil
baby
for eggs und
now booking orders
Foil MONT A nicely furnished room, will! chicks. A. F, Muni., piopiletor, Albuqueror without excellent tublu board. Phone que, .V, M.
I sir, i.r.
TIIKY LAY, they win, they pay, At tho
three largest poultry shows In southwest
RENT Ilwelllnira.
In 11(14, slate fair. Albuquerque; slate
Houlh.
lloswell; FI I'nso poultry Hhow,
forty-live- '
Ulius; American
mod- - our birds won
Fl;HNLSIII-;ibrick close
poultry Association :: gold medal; five
et.
em. Apply son Koulh Hevetiiti
cups and twenty-liv- e
two
silver
medals,
sliver
buiigai"''. nioil- Foil KKNT- - Three-room
other specials; over U.D ribbons. H.
eru, well furiilslieil. with garngn. clileken
bulb coinhs; Oi plngloin, botll white
yard, large sleeping porch. Inquire
and burrs; White Leghorns, Anemias and
South Klxth sire.-iStock eggs and chicks
In. linn Hunner dtn-hsfor sale. I,. E. Thomas Poultry Yards, 717
Highlands.
HaZHldlne avenue. Albuquerou
HI
loiilh. Last
in room house,
VUU HICNT
7.1 1, South llloadway.
IYR H 11'' Mlwellnneoim.
I' U nlslied
lie
FOH
HUNT
porch.
sleeping
tage wlth lar
FOH HALF. Fertiliser. Fhons 1I.42W.
South Walter.
ood
YOn BALK Luilerwood typewriter,
tliiee-looll- i
furlilahed
FOH. ItKNT- - i'"
order. I'lO. US Hecond street. Phone til.
porch.
eleeplng
coltage;
Foil HAI.H -- Model lull Twin cylinder,
I1IS South llllili street. Phone 1:1431V.
Indian, cheap for cash. P. O. Jinx
houae. with
i hp
KOH Hi;Ni'
ZH,
City.
porch, furtiishwli hot and cold water,
If
Foil HALI'J Furiiiltire. All item, clump
itar.ii per month: water paid. Call
healer;
i.l'escci',
lukeli at once. Keds,
oiith Walter
ave
7H
Kent
other g.ioils; house f..r rent,
A

tit

flrnl-ilai.p.iyltlK
lulonli,
AiMrma lli.i xl. I'lly
A HNA1' Kllll ll.i'dft.
Tho 1,'ijhp Hint furnliuia ef t'lrslnla ho
let. KrrnlHl ulri-rl- .
llnx t Irt I'ryillRt Olrlir,
unit nnii tilu.k O't.tti (J.'pnt; IwMvn mri'ly
rtirnlNlii-ir.ii.niH. 1'ui.li ur tcrniM. ili.ntl ritt-m- i

tlAI.K--

Tlllrd.

N.

All kinds uf furs, hides or skina furnish
ed. If you have furs, hides, skins or game

New Location
BARNETT BUILDING
20$ West Central

Kllll

IIIO

taxiii:rmy
ci kix)m tnxi.n..
Al l. WIIKK
AKAM'Krll.

Money Suvlng Prices on
UNREDEEMED GOODS

BUSINESS

III,

PKKNMIMi

1(1.1.

4lln
M.n's suits presweil
Men's suits cleaned ami pressed ....tftti
Ito)
prcHKf,
suite
Ladle'
Ladies' amis cleaned and
ll.mi up

TO LOAN ON DIAMONET
AND
MONDS, WATC1IE3

and Poultry.

Livestock
Hull

I. K

IIKtMNO

AfMK

lilone

Gold.

Krlnmlnnn, lam t.mlh Hillih. Ph. Umj.
I'm I'i.lK" I'lunoiHh
K..rk,
full ii7w.l;r tuby
.
1oD s.iutli llruuil- eitMM unit

HELP WASTED.

$7.25

ot--

half-bloo-

INSURANCE.

ESTATE-FIU- K

LOAN'S.

i

elght-montn-

M
Vifc--

I

.

II

PirteirMddrCQ,

6c:

Th

I

MCI TO TOE LAND
There may bo hard times on the
farm but there In seldom or never
hunger. If you want to get the benefit of this year's crop now U the
time to bo looking iiround. We have
a choice selection of nil kinds or
valley ranches and can lit you up, If

FOR SALE

1

t

.

i.

jl

211 West

--

t

Afi

I

you want. land.

l'irn Insurance
South Fourth Street,
$fi.

Foft

'' r
totiiciaoi

V

1

Four-roomodern brick; baseFOR RENT
ment; good location; $ JUU cash, $:5 202 N. Edith,
brick, hardper month.
wood floors.
906
TIJeras,
W.
on
frame.
South
Two lots
Walter alreet;
feet; each mint; $350; Both good Jiomes and In fine neigh100x142
borhoods.
terms.
TIAZTOK a CO.
SNAP
A

HXHSCID

firm. Sheep,

I

;

boot

frame, modern, good
outbuildings, enaue anu nun nec,
fine location, N, lllli etreet.
modern brick, well
4,50O
built, hot water Jieai, ioi
4th ward.
1 oom, California bungalow,
$3,300
new, hardwood Iloora, furnace, E.
Sliver avenue,
modem bungalow-firepl- ace,
$3,800
sleeping porch; and
bungalow on the rear of lot
A bargain. Fourth ward.
modern bunga$2.000 New
low. Fourth ward.
brick, modern; Fourth
$3,200
ward, on car lino,
brick; modern, large
$2,750
basement, corner lot, good location
In Highlands; easy terms.

$1,900

Boston. Feb. 19. The Commercial
Bulletin will say tomorrow:
of
"Business in wool has been
8!i
liirlmr the week
124
To
not
ow ing
the fact that there has
34 ,;
been the heavy speeuiame iraynw
24
.
The manufacturers
dealers.
among
.
25
linn, lieon hovers to a fair extent,
6Vi
.
however, and prices ate fully firm and
. 10
perhaps a fit nigner.
. 10
"Advices from Yorkshire tell of a
. 21 H
market of limited supplies and vcrv
.14--1
firm prices. The embargo situation
.113
is without material change."
, 30 '4
Scoured basis: Texas Flue twelve
; 49
70&73; fine
months,
or,
i,5
.1
64
.
middle
60;
CaliforniaNorthern,
18
.
county, 58 0' 60; southern, 035o.
. 9.1 'i
2;
staple,
1
Oregon Eastern No.
21f;i
.
clothing, 65(ff68.
eastern
.130
Territory Flint staple, 73075; fine
.1U
medium staple, 67 & 70; fine clothing,
.
clothing, 65!
.
18;i 684i70; dfine medium
combing, 70;
68:
. 10B,
combing, 65.
. 10
Pulled extra, 6 7 ft 7 0 ; A A, G3((jSj;
.121
fine A. 61 83; A supers, 6062.
. 48
40
10

;f

or wnorLr

I .

JM1ML CLASSMED

a

advices were that
Hogs
Receipts,
3:,000.
Market
foreigners today took 230,000 bushels. steady to 6c under yesterday's averShipments from Argentina totalled age. Bulk, $fl.4(ifa 6.00; heuvy, $6.20
1,000,000 bushels less than was the ttsli.50; pigs, $5.25 Jr 6.60.
case a week ago.
Oats encountered plentiful selling
Denver Livestock.
almost from tho start. Commission
Denver, Feb. 19. Cattle Receipts,
suponly
the
about
houses furnished
50. Market strong. Beef steers, $0
port.
0017.25; rows and heifers, $5.00O
1
Provisions were quite unsettled but 6.25; Blockers and
$6 ii 7;
kept within a nnrrovr innge. Packers culves, $7.004110.25, feeders,
t
mareideg
the
of
took a hand on both
Sheep
Receipts,
500.
Market
ket.
i
strong.
Lambs, $7.50(i 8.10; ewes,
Closing prices:
5.85.
$5.00"
Wheat May, $1.61: July.LSS'i.
I logs
Receipts, 600. Market steady,
Corn May, 77Hc; Julj', 78 c.
Top $6.50; bulk, $6,254(6.40.
July, DS'ic.
Oats May,
Pork May $18.60; July, $19.02.
Lard May, $10.62; July, $10.80.
I'FgAlj NOTICES.
Ribs May, $10.15; July, $10.40.
tlANhlU VTH I'KTITION I (Mt DINl II VHl.K
In Hunki ujitiy. No. 17.
DIN S WKI.KLY IUEVIEW.
In the fnltcd Ktat
liiHtrlct C'uurt for the
UlHliii t ef New Mexico.
Weekly
New York, Feb. 19. Dun's
In thi! Mutter of; Krunk X. ItogiTH. Uank- say:
will
Review tomorrow
riiin:
Some further progress Is noted in Tu the lli.ii.inible William IT. rope, .luilun
i.r the Uimi-lrthe direction of increased trade, alfourt of tin- l!iillid SUlin,
for tliu l)lmri,-,,f
Mexico.
though conditions are very Irregular
accuracy
N.
Hokwh,
Krank
equal
of Alliuqueniuo, tn the
and do not anply with
entity
of
tutu of New
liernullllo.
of
ami
branches
to all sections and all
Mexico, in Kill, (liKtrli'l. respectfully
business. The west, owing to the great
on
1:1th
or
iluy
tho
that
January, hint
demand and high prices for wheat, is piiai, he hhh duly ud linlm-.- t bankrupt under
more? prosperous than other parts of thr Acts of 'iiiibi
tn banksouth ruptcy;, that lie Iihm duly surrendered
the country. Conditions In the larger
all
hl
by
Improved
the
properly
rlghm
anil
of property, anil
have been
ha fully ooniplled with all tliu requireexports of cotton.
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chucked to a considerable extent find
thero was tear that tho suspension of
d
travel between the continent and
boded serious stops In wheat
shipments from America.
The market here closed weak at '4
to lc under last night. Corn lost
if
c to Taf((lc net, und oats,
to i$i'c. Provisions finished Irregular, 5c. off to a like amount up.
Wheat at first went rapidly up
grade, swept along by a general rush
to the bull Bide of the market. The
incentive came chiefly from Liverpool
dispatches telling of quotations 2H
to 3 He higher and referring to much
public and trade criticism of de!ns
Signs,
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Shoes for every member of the family
nothing is reserved
all must
be sold.
If you expect to continue wearing Slices, lay in a supply
buy every Shoe you can- possibly use.
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SHOES
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$5.00
Note only
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$4.00 $3.G0 $3.20 $2.80 $2.40 $2.00
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$4.50
Now only

$4.00
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$3.G0 $3.20 $2.80 $2.40 $2.00 $1.G0

SHOES EOR BOYS
$3,00
Now only
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and GIRLS
$1.75
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$2.40 $2.00 $1.G0 $1.40 $1.20 $1.00
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If it won't pay you to attend this Shoe Sale, then it would not pay you
to pick up dollars if you had an opportunity.
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Skinner's Grocery
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A VERY GOOD LINE OF SPECIAL LENTEN GOODS.
MACKEREL,
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any size, just in
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CODFISH IN WOODEN BOXES

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT OF CANNED FISH,
MACKEREL, SARDINES. HERRING, SHRIMP, ETC.
tin of PURE APPLE BUTTER
A large
23
HEAD LETTUCE
CAULIFLOWER
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Phones 60 and 61

Skinner
205 S. first St.
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